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)SEVELT COUNTY FAIR 
WILL BE THE BIG SHOW

Fair W ill Last Two Days~Date Changed from Septem
ber 30th to October First and Second

Farmers Should Make an Exhibit o f as Many Varieties 
of Their Products as They Possibly Can

The dates of the county fair 
which was given out to the pub
lic in the last issue of the Times 
have been changed to the first 
and second days of October. 
This change has been caused by 
the fact that the people o f the 
south and east part of the county 
had been led to believe by some 
o f the merchants here that these 
two days would be the ones for 
the county fair and, accordingly, 
they put their community fair at 
Inez on the 28th and they say 
that they will not have time to 
come up here and get their ex
hibits ready in time before the 
first of October. The rest o f the 
county had better look shy, too. 
i f  they expect to get any ribbons 
as these people o f the south 
plains are certainly working and 
putting in time on their own fair 
and that means that they will 
bring the good exhibit to this 
fair.

On account of changing this 
fair to two dags and the 
money having beep raised for 
only one day, all prizes will be 
withdrawn except small prizes 
for all o f the sports and racings. 
These prizes, of course, will go 
to the young folks and will keep 
them interested, while the real 
builders of the county will want 
their part o f the money to help 
send the exhibits to the state 
fair at Albuquerque and also to 
send literature of all descriptions 
there. The south plains country 
will have literature of their own 
and all other progressive commu
nities snould do the same. The 
secretary of the fair will be glad 
to assist all those who want to 
get up literature for their com
munity to go to the fair and he 
can possibly help them finance 
the proposition out of the origi
nal prize money. I f  it is found 
by the committee that there will 
be any money left after paying 
the two days’ expenses it will 
be put into prizes.

The first prize list given out 
has been changed altogether and 
the following will be the list 
from now on. This change was 
also necessitated on account of 
the south plains people having 
gotten up their exhibits in this 
manner and the rest of the coun
try not having them up, so the 
committee thought it best to 
make the change. Both days 
will be full to the top o f inter
esting events, and progams of 
the two days will be distributed 
the morning of the first day.

Cotton in the stalk and in the 
boll, three ribbons each.

Broomcorn, three stalks and 
six heads, three ribbons each 
* Cane, seeded ribbon, red top 
and amber, two ribbons each.

Corn, June corn and Indian 
corn, three stalks and six ears, 
three ribbons each.

Maize, white and red, three

stalks and six heads, three rib
bons each.

Kaffir, white and red, three 
stalks and six heads, three rib
bons each.

California wheat, three stalks 
and six heads, three ribbons 
each.

Wheat, one quart seed and one 
sheaf three inches thick, three 
ribbons each.

Oats, one quart seed and one 
sheaf three inches thick, three 
ribbons each.

Millet, cne quart seed and one 
sheaf three inches thick, three 
ribbons each.

Rye, one quart seed and one 
sheaf three inches thick, three 
ribbons each.

Alfalfa, one bale, one small 
sheaf and one pint of seed, three 
'ribbons each.

GARDEN TRUCK
Irish potatoes, plate of five, 

three ribbons each. >
Sweet potatoes, plate of five, 

three ribbons each.
Onions, plate of five, three 

ribbons each.
Beets, plate of five, three rib

bons each.
Cabbage, plate of five, three 

ribbons each.
Cucumbers, plate o f three, 

three ribbons each.
Tomatoes, plate of three, three 

ribbons each.
Cantaloupes, plate of three, 

three ribbons each.
Watermelons, plate of one, 

three ribbons each.
Pumpkins, plate o f one, three 

ribbons each.
Squashes, plate of two. three 

ribbons each.
Okra, plate, of six or eight 

pods, three ribbons each.
Peppers, plate of four, three 

ribbons each.
Peanuts, plate of one quart 

Spanish and Virginia, three rib
bons each.

Peas, one pint each kind, 
whippoorwill, blackeyed, green- 
eyed, sweet peas, black stock 
peas, clay peas, three ribbons 
each.

Beans, one pint each kind, 
lima, Kentucky wonder, soy 
beans, valentine beans, -navy 
beans, wax beans, golden and 
black, three ribbons each.

FRUIT
Garden huckleberry, o n e  

bunch, thr^e ribbons.
Garden wonderberry, three rib

bons.
Pears, plate of three, three 

ribbons.
Grapes, one bunch, three rib

bons.
Peaches, plate of three to five, 

three ribbons.
Apples, plate of three to five, 

three ribbons.
Plums, plate o f three to five, 

three ribbons.
Apricots, plate o f three to 

five, three ribbons.

M AIL ORDER CATALOGS
[From the Moline (III.) Dispatch]

In millions of homes the fall mail order catalogs 
from distant metropolitan establishments will 
shortly be received. They have smart little cuts by 
clever draftsmen, concise descriptions by trained 
advertising writers. They are a model o f good form 
in publicity, which every home merchant might well 
emulate.

Patronizing a house hundreds of miles away, 
however, in preference to the tried and trusted 
home merchant, is a dubious proposition.

Nothing is more deceptive than a catalog cut. 
I f  the object is represented by a drawing, the pic
ture has little value to the discriminating buyer. 
Even a photograph gives little idea o f textures and 
qualities.

Buying from a catalog cut is essentially the 
same as when the boys used to swap jack-knives 
“ unsight and unseen/* without any chance to learn 
what kind of a knife the other fellow held in his 
closed hand. . It seems about as hopeful to the wise 
buyer as patronizing the grab-bag at a public fair.

In buying from a distant mail order house you 
have express or freight charges to pay from the 
establishment to your home; you take chances on 
long delays that may rob your purclrae of part of 
its value. I f  the goods are not>vhaty&u expected, 
it may cost you more than the article is worth to 
get satisfaction, if indeed you ever get it.

Ask your home merchant for the article you 
saw in the catalog cut. I f  it's any good, he will 
get it for you for the same money, minus any ex
press bill. And if it is no good he will tell you so 
and save you a disappointment.

• PORTALES \ l 
CANTALOUPES

Our Farmers Received an Average of $1.20 per Crate, or 
$200 to $300 per Acre for Their Cantaloupes

Africultaral Exhibit

And picnic at Inez, New Mex
ico, Saturday, September 28, 
1912. In order to better adver
tise and develop the agricultutal 
resources of southern and east
ern Roosevelt county, the Inez 
and N surrounding communities 
will put on display the best ex
hibit o f dry-land products ever 
shown in eastern New Mexico. 
Later these specimens will be 
shown at the county fair at

Speakers for the Inez Exhibit

The committee in arranging 
for the program for the Inez Fair 
and Picnic have been fortunate 
in securing the following speak
ers:

Mrs. S. F. Culberson. Prof. R. 
A. Deen, Judge W. E. Lindsey, 
Capt T. J. Molinari, Judge T. 
E. Mears and Senator A. J. 
Evans. Each speaker will select 
his own subject, thus you are 
assured of being pleasantly and

Portales. from which place they profitably entertained.
will be taken to the state fair at 
Albuquerque. In each commu
nity there will be appointed a 
committee to collect and look a f
ter the products from that sec
tion to be exhibited at Inez on 
t h e  above date. • Prominent 
speakers, including J. D. Tins
ley, of Albuquerque, have been 
invited. Program will include 
ball game and other amuse
ments. All are invited. Come 
early, bring well-filled baskets 
and spend a pleasant and profit
able day. ^ _________  ,

The manager o f the water and 
light plant informs the Times 
that he now has globes at the 
followng prices: 60 watt Tung- 
stons at 80c each; 40 watt Tung 
stons at 60c each; metalized fila
ment 16 candle power at 25c each. 
This is practically cost, but the 
town does not want to make 
anything on the sale of necessary 
supplies, the object is to encour
age the use o f the splendid water 
and lighting system that belongs 
to you and to every citizen of 
the town. Also, Mr. Clack, the 
manager, will do your wiring at 
practically cost He is the of-

Complimentary Letter from Crutchfield &  Woolfolk, 
the Firm that Has Handled this Product for Us

Arrangements have been made 
for a ball game and there will be 
other amusements. Besides this 
there will be the best agricul
tural exhibit of dry land products 
ever shown in Eastern New 
Mexico. Everybody come, bring 
well filled baskets and don’t for
get your exhibits.

U. D. C. Meeting

The U. D. C. met with Mrs. 
Roselle Culberson September 17, 
1912, and elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year: 

Mrs. A. T. Monroe, President; 
Mrs. T. E. Mears, 1st Vice-Pres
ident; Mrs. Roselle Culberson. 
2nd Vice-President; Mrs. G. M. 
Williamson, Recording Sec. ;Mra 
Milton Brown Jr.,Cor.Sec.; Mrs. 
John Tyson, Treas. Mrs. H. F. 
Jones was elected honorary pres
ident for life. The U. D. C. re
quest all Confederate Veterans 
who desire Crosses of Honor to 
put in their application to this 
chapter at once as no more 
Crosses of Honor will be given 
after November 1st, 1912, and 
this is their last chance to secure 
one.1 The Chapter will meet with

The Portales Cantaloupe and 
Produce Association have so far 
this season shipped twenty-five 
cars o f cantaloupe, for which 
they received, as far as reported, 
an average o f $1.20 per crate. 
This is something like 30c or 40c 
per crate more than was realized 
by shippers from other localities 
and will net our cantaloupe far
mers in the neighborhood of 
$200.00 to $300.00 per acre for 
their crop. The farmers of the 
Portales Valley were simply ex
perimenting with the cantaloupe 
proposition this year and they 
were, for the most part, inex
perienced in this character of 
farming; many o f them never 
having before seen a cantaloupe 
in the field. If, under these con
ditions, they can make good there 
is no possible room for doubt, 
but that they will do much better 
next year. There may be those 
who will think that a measley 
$200.00 or $300.00 an acre yield 
the first year is not what could 
be reasonably expected from the 
Portales Valley lands, but, as a 
whole, the cantaloupes have done

reasonably well this year. It is 
confidently expected that with 
the added experience our farmers 
will have, that this showing can 
be, at least, doubled next yeart 
A  letter from Crutchfield & Wool- 
folk, the people who bought our 
crop, follows, and it is self ex
planatory: ________

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Sept 11, ’12.
Portales Cantaloupe & Produce

Association,
Gentlemen:

We wish to say that the qual
ity o f your melons this year has 
been a matter of considerable 
satisfaction to us, and you are 
undoubtedly right in believing 
that you have a soil well adapted 
to the production o f strictly high 
grade quality in this line. We 
think you are to be congratulated 
on the character of the product 
you are sending out this first 
season, particularly in view of 
the many adverse circumstances 
which you have had to overcome. 
With best wishes, we are,

Very truly yours, 
C r u t c h f ie l d  & W o o l f o l k .

ficial inspector for plumbing and Milton Brown Jr. Tussoay,

Ts Public UtiKties Subscribers

Commencing with October 1st, 
all bills for either water, light or 
sewer service will be presented 
on the first of each month and 
these bills must be paid on or be
fore the tenth following. This 
rule will be rigidly enforced, as 
the town employs a collector to 
wait upon each subscriber once 
each month for the collection of 
these claims, and the town feels 
that it should not be required to 
call but once for its pay, conse
quently the collector will visit 
you but once in each month, if 
he fails to collect you will be ex
pected to call before the 10th 
following and pay up, otherwise 
you will be disconnected and a 
fee will be charged for re-con
necting. This rule will be rigidly 
enforced on all alike, no discrimi
nations will be made, either for 
or against any one. This power 
plant belongs as much to you as 
to anyone else, and the manager 
feels that as he is to be held re
sponsible for the economical op
eration of it that he must pro
tect himself against useless ex
pense in making his collections. 
You will be given the very best 
of service and you will be ex
pected to show the management 
the courtesy o f meeting your ob
ligations promptly and upon 
first call. This notice has been 
approved by the board of town 
trustees.

J. F. Clack  .manager.
... — ---------- ---------

City Power Plant

The city 6f Portales has now 
assumed full control of its water, 
light and sewerage system and 
proposes to give to the .citizens

and subscribers the benefit of 
any reduction in rates that can 
be made consistent with safe and 
economic operation, and with 
that end in view, the council 
has engaged the services o f J. F. 
Clack, who will have absolute 
control of the management of 
the system and be responsible to 
the said board of trustees for its 
proper operation and equitable 
and reasonable rates to the sub
scribers. All extension work, 
all additions to the service and 
all complaints are therefore re
ferred to Mr. Clack.

Department of tkejaterier
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept 16, 1912. 

Mr. C. L. Carter,
Portales, New Mexico. .

Dear Sir:
I have received your letter o f 

the 13th instant with petitions 
for the re-survey o f Ts. 1 N., R.
34 E. and 2 S. R. 32 E., New 
Mexico, and you are advised that 
I have this day transmitted said 
petitions to the Conynissioner of 
the General Land Office with 
recommendations that investiga
tion and report be made by a U.
S. Surveyor to determine as to 
the necessity of the resurvey re
quested. Respectfully,

Jn o . W. Ma r c h , %  
U. S. Surveyor-General.

Notice Nen-ResMeats 
We mako a specialty of han

dling non-resident lands. I f  you 
have lands in the Portales Valley 
that you want to sell, list them 
with us. We are not looking for 
high priced lands. We have sev
eral buyers right now if are can 
get land in the right location and 
at the right price.
N e w  St a t e  Developh m ct Co.
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l m  m  ambltloa te

Otria te tight skirts—well, Uw 
•Id lb o «t tkem the better.

in m p e n t t l  H P  do not 
urmssil In evaporating tin

Oolf n
----------------------
rich man's game? Non- 

Ju t look at tha aambor ot  
M l !

No matter what
It

at ho Is hot staff.

It's a heap oaslor to denounce tho 
hod habits of tho other follow than 
tt Is to renounce oar own!

CHARACTERISTICS OF IDEAL FEEDER STEER

A Profits bio

A man neror enjoys his 
•vacation so mach as whoa ho returns 
homo to got a square moaL

Speaking of refreshing subjects, a 
motoring party la tho Alps was lost 
tho other day la a snow drift

Tho gondoliers of Venice have gone 
out on a strike, leering the public to 
•addle Its own canoe, so to speak.

I According to reports the ballot this
Sail In Oregon will be nine feet long, 
aad yet women Insist that they want 
i t

Since a telephone girl Is said to hare 
won a prince, lots of girls will prac
tice saying “Number, plee-us?” la 
driest toaea

A statistician tells as that the wo
men of Paris outnumber the men by 
S00.900 Now we know why rich 

like Parts.

What brings the blush of shame to 
the Chlcngoen's cheeks Is the taunt 
that the largest fish tn Lake Michigan 
•can be caught on a pin hook!

ice a correspondent has retaliated 
eome heat, saytng that man's 
Is Idiotic, ws shall bar# to eon- 
that at least tt Is slightly toar-

One of tha tret things 1 look for tn 
a steer bought for a feeder Is a loose, 
pUable, mallow akin, with a thick 
eover of thrifty looking hair. If tha 
other points of tho steer are satis
factory. theoa indicate on animal that 
can turn corn into good hoof at a 
relatively small cost.

Ia baying feeders In stock pens or 
nt auction aalea, look for the short 
neck, short legs, deep body and 
straight back, says a writer In the 
Perm Progress. Of course, I do not 
expect smoothness la a feeder steer, 
but neither do 1 want high thigh 
boons and n general appearanca of

Try to Imagine how the steer will 
look when fat and ready for the mar
ket. If his nock Is thin, will It become 
thicker? If the back Is thin. Is there 
still thickness enough to carry the 
load of fat that you hopa to pat 
them?

It does not matter much whether 
the feeder steer Iq ea animal tn which 
Angus or Galloway. Hereford or 
Shorthorn Mood predominates They 
are all breeds Is which the same par 
pose has been kept tn mind. They 
are all well fleshed, early maturing 
stock, with a capacity of turn
ing Urge amounts of feed Into good 
rod beef nt n low eoet

When I bay s feeder steer 1 look for 
an animal with s short, broad bead, 
large muxxle, heavy, strong jaw; 
smooth, strong shoulders, and a wide, 
deep cheat, I want no disturbers tn a 
herd that I am feeding, ao I keep 
away from the wild and quarrelsome 
sort as near as I can Of course, when 
buying la ear load or half car load

lots you have to take the disposition 
for granted.

The cheat shoald be wide, eopecUIly 
at tha bottom, and the body Mg 
enough to give storage room to the 
corn and the roughage that you are
going to pat in this machine that tt Is 
to turn tt into beet. The more nearly 
the feeder steer approeches the gen
eral typa of the fat beef steer, the 
more be ia worth to tha man who 
bays and tha man who sells him.

Por a good many years I have bees 
buying feeder steers shipped Into a 
stockyard, shipping them about 
eighty miles and finishing them on 
corn and roughage. Most of them are 
sea tern cattle They are a little alow 
la starting to take on weight, but fat
ten very rapidly a little later In their 
feeding. It Is better to bay them by 
carload lots. In order to save money 
oa the yardage, the commission and 
the freight A carload of such steers 
will rua from eighteen to twaoty-two 
head.

The change tn the steer daring tha 
finishing period Is remarkable. 
Where the heavy muscles are notice
able fat layers will appear, giving 
smoothness to form. The rump, tbs 
back, tha neck and the shoulder 
points will broaden and round out

The feeder steer Is valuable to the 
man with ready money tor Ms pur
chase, and tha feed necessary for his 
IlnUhtng up Into a tot steer. If you 
are able to tars him Into an animal 
that will yield a minimum of waste 
and n maximum of carcass, you have 
an animal that win make the feeding 
of corn that costs as high as M cents 
a bushel profits bin.

Some men are born enemies of man
kind. and eome develop the habit of 
getting their hair cut oa Saturday aft-

Observing the oddly unbecoming 
costumes affected by srtat rices. one 
marvels that amy girl ever cherishes 
asplrmtteas to fly.

ffvery time we bear that a pleasure 
boat has knocked a bole In n battle- 1 
ship we are led to wonder why the 
go vers me nt doesn't build a fleet of 
pleasv re boats

One thing which Berlin Is certain 
Co do in U K  Is to dwarf Stockholm In 
Olympic crowds. Tbs ten-toons ad- 
wantage tn population settles that 
point far tn advance

Over four thousand killed them- 
selves In the United States last year.
But. sdll. that left s fairly reassur ' 
tag proportion of tbs population that ’ 
pot believed Ufa la worth living

Is tatereotlng to read that a 
istoalc woman dug twenty good 
[ potatoes and three small ones 

one hill a fow days ago. but 
was bar husband doing mean

Our army baa adopted a new form 
sf sword which to said to be highly 
effective. We can picture a gallant 
•flaw , sword la bead, battling with a 
gatllng gun at a distance of a mils 
aad a ball

A young woman In a Now York wa
terside resort cam* near being 
drowned by bar bobble skirt. Still. 
Style Is not worth being a ceus^ if
It to not to have Its martyrs, as wsll 
us Its votaries.

A New Jersey man claims that bo 
has perfected an Invention whereby 
pens can be made to grow by elec
tricity. That may help some, but 
wouldn't tt be more effective If be 
oould induce electricity to kill the

The new fly iAcuttlng the leaves off
Mow ffngland'a maples and the spruce 
Bad moth to attacking the bsi— 
which are needed tor pillows aad far 
Christmas trees Still nobody to do 
Sag anything to Increase the number 
Of tho birds.

▲ man arrested tn Chicago for bo- 
tag drunk ooafessed that bis wife, a 
anlUtnor. bad sent him out to buy 
thread and be had spent tha money 
ffbr drink. His wife pleaded to save 
Iffna from Jail, on the ground that she 
mended him home to do the bouse-

»t bos been caused 
i the king and queen 

t to •  vaudeville show. What 
want asw to to get up a com 

ton on tho American plan If they I 
to be up to date tn tbelr amuse- 

N and want some excitement 
h Is really worth while

TRAINING TREE FOR 
ANY SHAPE DESIRED

Care Should Se Exercised to Keep 
Top Open te Admit Rays 

ef Sun.

It to much better to train a tree the 
shape It is wanted than allow U to 
grow wild, then chop and saw It Into 
the desired shape, says .the Mirror
aad Farmer.

If sprouts starting from tha body 
of the Use or along tha mala branches 
are pinched when they are three or 
four inches long they will ordinarily 
form fruit spurs. Aim to get more 
fruit buds near the body of the tree 
and along the larger Limbs Instead of 
the branches.

As color Is an Important factor, 
care should be exercised to keep the 
top open so that the rays of the sun 
can reach to every part at some por
tion of the day. To accomplish this 
tt may be well to do eome pruning 
when the Uee Is tn full leaf; cutting 
10 or even I f  per cent of the top 
away when the tree Is In full loaf 
will cause no serious Injury.

If the trees are carefully looked 
over about three times during tho 
growing season, and the ends of 
those spots that are grow lag too long 
are pinched off, the tree may ha kept 
to the desired shape. But where a 
shoot has been overlooked tt to bet
tor to cut tt out when found than 
wait until winter. Negligence during 
the growing season Is about the only 
logical reason for severe winter prua- 
h f .

Severe pruning while the tree 1s la 
a dormant stats stimulates more 
rapid aad abundant wood growth, 
about four-fifths of which will grow 
whoro tt to not wanted, necessitating 
yet more cutting the following sew 
•on. Pinching the summer pruning 
stimulates the production of fruit 
buds, aad tends toward better ma
turity of both bods aad fruit. Plan 
to grow an abundance of fruit spun 
wall distributed over the whole tree.

PROPER FEEDING OF 
MOULTING CHICKENS

i are proverbially 111 shod, 
earn as If the men in tho 
ory who struck because 
rued out bathtub# a 
sons to use tbomselvs 

of

do not differ greatly In earn- 
t from meet Tbs avenge egg, 

«s of about eleven 
per cent waste material or shell. Tbs 
edible ponton consists of about 74 
per aunt water. I t  par seat, protein

10.4 per

Heoe Require Extra Amount ef Can 
and Attention During

<9y PROff. U ffWINffT.i
During moulting the hens require ns 

extra amouat e f eon  and In fact all 
tho attention which can he given 
them. In too many instances moult
ing to considered just a natural se
quence oT poultry keeping The fowls 
at this time a n  just aa bad as a child 
cuttlag his teeth. It to not the mere 
flact of looing feathers or pushing a 
tooth through as much as the consti
tutional disturbance that Is set up 
One symptom of moulting to lethargy. 
The birds. Instead of being early risers, 
mope about on tbelr perches and will 
not vsaturn out la anarch of food that 
to ao essential to them ot this trying 
period Dainty food should be pre
pared Warm meal with a dash of
spice tn tt In the morning and contin
ual change.

In regard to grain: Corn, wheat, 
barley, oats aad mashed potatoes with 
meal—anything to tempt the appetite 
—two or three rusty nails or a hit of 
sulphur In tha drinking water are 
great helps. In confined runs meat 
meat be added, and. In fact, scraps of 
meat may wall be given oa any run.

Two things are essential: ( t )  That 
ralrty early each morning the ban 
house should be cleared of belated 
risers; IS) the floor should be swept 
ut the same time, aa a lot of vermin 
oome off with the shed feathers. These 
sweepings should be token right sway 
aad not put oa the nearest manure 
heap. After moulting to over gtvu 
morning mash of aborts aad bran tn 
s crumbly condition aad feed plenty

------------------------------
■seefits of Fail Mowing.

Fall plowing baa many 
Perhaps the greatest one funong them 
all is tha fact that tt does a great 

al of helping to avoid the usual 
rush of spring work. In these days 
of labor scarcity, this means a great 

al. Pall plowing to a too very ef
ficient tn conserving tbs moisture sup
ply owing to tho ereatiOQ of a mulch 
at the surface during tha wtnter aad 
spring mouths. The practice of fhll 
plowing to not adapted to a section 
where the soil blows badly, but there 
are really few such stations In tho

m m  o f
There teems to Be General Mleund 

•tending Regarding Seeding of

^  — w,... A  .
During the winter we made a num

ber of Inquiries regarding the seeding 
of alfalfa on Irrigated land under our 
Immediate conditions. There seems to 
ba h general misunderstanding regard
ing the seeding of this crop; some of 
the eastern farm journals for Instance 
have stated. “ It to a waste of seed 
to try to grow this crop on soil of a 
aaady nature.” Another paper advised 
Its readers not to seed oa “heavy 
aolL"

A large number of former* read 
•astern form journals and aa a result 
are often misled by each statements, 
eaya a writer In tha Denver Ranch 
and Range. The above may be true, 
and no doubt to true, under tbeee par
ticular conditions, bet It does not hold 
tor our western states.

The Idea of seeding alfalfa very 
oariy tn the spring to not ao general 
aa tt was several years ago; this to 
■ o n  especially true la the windy sec
tions of the west In the spring when 
high winds prevail there to a tendency 
to either blow out the seed or whip 
off the young plants; also have we to 
contend with the drying winds that 
toke the moisture from the surface of 
the soil very rapidly.

Do not work the soil too deeply; 
shallow plowing. If the soil has to be 
plowed, to preferable. Get the soil In 
shape either the fore part of Juaa or 
the laet of July. Prepare a good but 
•olid seed bed. have the soil good and 
moist befors seeding, put thu sued tn 
with a drill at tha rate of 1C pounds 
to the acre.

Where the soil to Inclined to blow, 
several methods have been practiced. 
One of these to to seed the alfalfa Into 
the small grain ntnbble the end of
July. This can be done very nicely 
after fall grata, as this comas off of 
the ground early la the season. An
other good method la to seed rye 
about the first of July, and when this 
has reached the height of about three 
Inches, drill tn the alfalfa seed.

After a thorough Inquiry, we found 
that In the larger percentage of rases 
better stands were secured oa tote 
seeding of alfalfa. Likewise have we 
found that the deep loose noil to not 
conducive to a good stand la the aver 
age seasons. Ws do not recommend 
the careless sad shift less preparation 
of the soil, bat believe la a good tilth 
that has • solid, firm bed In which the 
alfalfa seed to placed.

Not long ago we took part in a con
versation In which nevernl grata grow
ers remarked that "This year we have 
to begin Irrigation early and force the 
grain from the start.”  Ws are afraid 
that a number of farmers will make 
this mistake. Do not be afraid of the 
late season. The snow and moisture 
we have had has put. the ground tn 
nice shape aad whan once the grain to 
seeded, will make a rapid growth.

Observation and experience have 
taught us that too much water to a 
detriment and will decrease the crop 
as much aa a shortage of water will 
decrease It.

During the season watch the soil 
and do not tot the moisture get down 
too low nt any time during tha grow
ing season, but If we ran stay off the 
application of wsaer until the grain 
begins to shoot, then we are almost 
sure of a good big ylald. Irrigating 
the grain too youag has the some ef
fect oe tt as too much rain would have 
to tbs eastern states

Feeding Farm Horae a
At the Michigan experiment station 

an experiment was recently conducted 
for ten weeks, using a variety of 
cheap substitutes for oats sfll timothy 
hay ns a feed for horses. Six horses 
at work received e regular ration of 
timothy hay and oats at aa average 
cost of fifi.d cents per day, estimating 
the feed nt current prices. The hoc see 
loot on an average of 11 pounds 
•ark Six horses were fed a cheeper 
ration constating of shredded corn
stalks. out straw, hay. oar corn, oats, 
beet pclp. bran, oil cake aad a few 
carrots, the average cost of which was 
1T.T cents per day. and the homes 
gained oa an average 14 pounds each. 
Four homes were also fed the cheap
er ration, but as they ware at root 
part of tha time they sere not fed 
ee heavily as the other lota. The av
erage cost of maintenance In this 
trial was lt.fi cents, and the average 
loss In live weight tor each borne 
four pounds.

Q ALFALFA LIBERAL ORY FARM GARDENS
Will Give Varied 

Diet and Cut Down

The dry-farmer should plant a lib- 
oro] garden. I believe from my exper
iences that a kitchen garden of one 
and one-half to two acres will not 
only give a more varied and healthful 
diet, but actually cut doqrn tha living 
expenses o f the average family from 
1100 to 1100. writes J. B. Barber In 
the Dakota Farmer.

My garden at l f i l l  was broken from 
the virgin nod from six to nine Inches 
deep. It wan situated next to the riv
er and 40 inches above it, so you can 
readily see there was ao chance tor 
unb-IrrigaUea; soil, sandy loam over 
a gumbo bard par at a depth of about 
two toot

I planted two-thtrds acre of pots- 
toes April 11th. breaking tha ground 
dx Inchon deep aad placing tha pota
toes (cut to about two oyos) in such 
third furrow and next to the square 
aide no tho next furrow would just 
bleak over tkem. This insures even 
aad uniform stand. Usually the early 
Planted potatoes do tho best here, the 
very beat ones I have grown being 
planted March S7th. although tt to 
very probable that la n season like 
lfiU. Inter planting would have given 
•final tf not bettor results.

April 14th I began to plant small 
aoeda such as onions, beats, carrots, 
salsify, parsnips, spinach, radish, ruta
baga, turnip, etc. Practically no pre
cipitation fell from tho molting of tbs 
•now. March 1st to 10th. anti! May 
14th, when we were favored by heavy 
rain. ^>n May 14 I reworked half of 
the onion land aad planted to pop- 
torn. On May fidth I not two dooen 
vach of cabbage aad tomato plants, 
aad more cabbage later on. 1 planted 
a tow bills of melon nod squash May 
14th; also cucumbers. Had to replant 
part of these later owing. I believe, 
to mice taking tha seed. Getting oc
casional light rains from this tlms or, 
all the varieties grew and produced 
well, aad while the results would not, 
perhape. be called wonderful, they 
were very satisfactory, and not only 
furnished aa abundance of vegetables 
throughout the season, but also put In 
the cellar something like 40 bushoto 
of potatoes. I f  bushels of table beets, 
a sack of carrots, two each at turnips 
and rutabagas, several of onions, noma 
salsify aad cabbage; also salted down 
A beg of cucumbers for pickles. I bad 
between 100 and >00 melons of each 
variety. Squashes, while they pro
duced abundantly, were a worthless 
mixture. Beans were omitted from the 
seed order, ao had none, tf I except 
the Syrian pass, which are great pro
ducers here.

From one pound of seed of the Oold- 
uo Bantam sweet com 1 had com to 
uao for six weeks (not small q nan ti
tles either) besides giving consider 
ably away. Also produced I f  quarto 
of select shelled seed In addition.

Of onions tho Southport Red Globe 
to my favorite, aad my experience 
would lend one to believe they could 
be profitably produced In a commer
cial way upon the dry farm. Them to 
no patent on my way of growing 
onions; they wore simply drilled In
to n deeply-inverted nod which had 
been well worked down aad after
wards kept clean, frsqfusntly going 
through them with a fine tooth hand 
rake.

Carrots sect* tha best adapted to 
dryland conditions of the root crops, 
though I bud rutabagas msasuring 14 
teebes In circumference. Plant plenty 
of tbeee and the old sow will willing
ly help yon dispone at Urn surplus 
Amt winter.

In gutting close to 
to a palm room.

Tho Natural Inference.
* "While out motoring tho other dag. I  
ran across aa old friend of mine."

“Was ha much hurt?*' N

A great majority of summer Ills are 
due to Malaria to suppesmed form. Las
situde sad besdsohss si* but two eymp- 
tosa OXIDISE srsdtoatss tbs Malaria 
C*ns and tones up the estlm system.

----------------------- -
Causa of ths Delay.

“Strung*-those two nations do not 
declare war.”

“They are haggling about what per
centage each to to got of the moving 
picture receipts.”

---------------------- -
Where He Balked.

“She has a terrible Urns with hew 
husband.''

“Tea, aha to driving him to drink.'*
“Nonsense! If ska was driving httg 

to drink things would bo different# 
she’s trying to drive him tho othto 
way."

Opening Up Lhasa.
I Ansa, which to tha capital o f 

Tibet, for generations was known an
tha Forbidden City, because of Its 
political and religious exclusiveness, 
la 1904 a British armed expedition 
opened the mysterious old city. Pre
vious to that time practically every 
European traveler had bean stopped 
to his efforts to roach tha place. 
The population of Lhasa to about 18.- 
000.

Tha Cannibals Need Food.
Aa officer of the French colonial 

army brought a letter from the chief 
of a group of missionaries to tho 
southern Islands of thu Pacific not 
long ago, which winds up ns follow*? 
*1 regret to tell you that our little 
eompany can do little against tha fa
naticism of these poor wretches. More- 

| over, famine to ravaging the country, 
i for thu harvest has been destroyed. 
I Therefore the dispatch of more mis

sionaries has become argent”—La Pm 
tits Republlque.

Couldn't Heppen te Them.
Mike got e job moving some kegs 

of powder, end to the alarm of hie 
foreman, was discovered smoking at 
kto work.

“Je-ru-ea-toml” exclaimed the fore
man. “Do yon know what happened 
when a man smoked et this job soma 
years ego? There was aa explosion 
that Maw up a doxen man.”

“That couldn’t happen bare.”  re
turned Mika calmly.

“ Why not?”
“  *Caase there's only you and me.*

was tha. reply "—Everybody's Magn
etos.

STERN NECESSITY.

RAISING CORN AND ALFALFA

•wins Breeding.
In the selection of breeding ani

mals more attention should he paid 
to the Individual qualities of boar 
sad apw them to the particular breed. 
Breed alone does not determine good 
breeding stock

A pure-bred boar Is to be preferred 
and both boars and tow should be 
rather of a medium than aa extrema 
type of the breed represented. Un
der present conditions farmers find R 
moat generally profitable to rales the 
larger breeds of bogs; the sows pro
ducing morn pigs at a litter and 
growing more rapidly la weight then 
the others

Rslslng Celery.
Celery has been a paying crop to 

Luuerne county. Pa. M. Oarraban and 
son Robert have been particularly suc
cessful In growing I t  For many years 
the? have been Irrigating, using vari- 
ous methods, ths overheed system be
ing Installed recently. It to claimed 
that tbelr profits are largest In sea
sons of drought where the general 
crop to light and prices high. Irrtgm 
tion has enabled them to control eotl 
moisture a».d to realise the largest re 
turns Cabbage, tomatoes, onions, ee  

find beets are also Important 
farm.

Two Crops That De Net Require Much 
Attention Will Greatly Relieve 

Overworked Ferwier.

(Wr rm. j. it w o r s t , rv—iasm  of
Worth Debate Agricultural Calls—.)
The more thorough tillage recom

mended cannot ba had under any sys
tem of single cropping without more 
added expeaee tor teams and men than 
conditions warrant. The farmers ere 
working hard enough already, but they 
are spread lag tbelr energies over too 

To remedy this a coo 
porttoa of each form shoald 

bo derated to corn and alfalfa, two 
crape that do M l require attention 
during the early days of spring, whoa 
small grains should be |-1* f ‘ r i  By
thus lessening the are* to be seeded 
by small grains, more time ean be de
rated to Its better tillage without In
creasing the number of teams or men 
to do the work. Moreover, corn and 
alfalfa are splendid wood killers.

Tbs frequent cultivation of the corn 
conserves moisture ee well, while the 
alfalfa lowers the temperature when 
hot winds blow. Both Imply thu fund
ing and breading of live stock, which 
nets as an Insurance against total lose 
of Inootne when wheel fails, as It 
sometimes win. from one cause or an
other, aad. moreover, the fertility they 
leave on the toad will maintain Its 
productive power te fast, a farm to 
hardly a farm wlthoet live stock; nor 
Is a tanner n real farmer who does 
not keep Uve stock am hie farm.

Ho—Isn't your bathteg suit rather 
food?

She—It has to bo loud, rm trying 
to mash a deaf old millionaire.

The culture of alfalfa can only be
Culture of Alfalfa.

careful tn  telll-
gunt cultivation, or to other words 
higk-cleee forming In the dry-farm- 
lag serttona alfalfa to now successful
ly grows. Under the Irrigation sys
tem the crop to g sure and abundant 
one. In the Atlantic states tbs great
est returns have only bees secured 
by those following careful prepara
tion of ground, heavy fertilising and 
beef method of

THE WAY OUT
Chun— of Food Brought Success end 

Happiness.

An ambitious but delicate girt, after 
failing to go through school on ao- 
oount of nervousness end hysteria, 
found ia Grape-Nuts the only thing 
that ■sonnd to build her up end fur- 
Blah bar the peace of health.

"From Infancy.” she says, “I have 
not been strong. Being ambitious ta 
learn at any cost I finally got to tha 
High School, but soon bed to abandon 
my studies on acoount of nervous pros
tration and hysteela.

"My food did not agree with me, I  
grew thin and despondent. I could not 
unjoy the simplest social affair for I 
suffered constantly from nervousness 
In spite of ell torts of mediates*.

"This wretched condition continued 
until I was twenty-five, when 1 became 
Interested to the letters of those who 
bed cnees like mine and who were get
ting well by eating Grape-Nuts.

“ I had little faith but procured a 
box end after the first dish 1 expe
rienced a peculiar satisfied feeling 
that I had never gained from any ordi
nary food. I slept end rested better 
that night end Ir b N w days began to 
grow stronger.

" I had a new feeling and paaoa and
reetfulneee. In a few weeks, to my 
greet Joy, the beadsebea end nervous
ness toft me and life become bright 
end hopeful. I resumed my studies 
aad later taught tan months with eeeo 
—of course using Grape-Nuts every 
day. It to now four years since I be
gan to use Grape-Nuts, I  am tha mte- 
traee of a happy home, and the old 
weakness has never returned.”  Nemo 
•Iran by tho Postum Oa, Battle Creek. 
Mich.

"TheiWe a reason.”  Rend the ltttte 
heok, "The Rood to 7 v .llv ll)V  ta pkge.

■vev vend the above lanes» a  new
.  fou r
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SYNOPSIS. I

niatory and that of th« owner*, tht 
Guiatarda. la the aubject of dlacuasloa by 
Jonathaa Crenahaw, a hgala—a man, • 
f «M fa r  know* aa Bladeu. and Bot

.  7J* aoene at the opening of the atory la 
•ml** In the library of an old worn-out 
•outhorn plantation, known aa the Bar- 
9 *y - The plaoe la to be aold. and Ita 
history and that of the ownera. the ------ . . .  by

S
ancy, a fanner, when Hannibal Wayne 
lasard, a rayatertoua child of the old 

aouthorn family, makea hid appearance 
Taney tella how he adopted the bojr. Na
thaniel Perris buy* the Barony, but the 
Qulntarda deny any knowledge of the 
buy. Taney La keep Hannibal? Captain 
Murrell, a friend of the Quintarda.ap 
••era and aaka questions about tb« Bat- 
•ny. Trouble at Scratch Hill, when Han
nibal la kidnaped by Dave Blount. Cap-

agent Taney overtake*
thrashing and aeouxeetain Murrell's seen

Blount, give* him a ________
the boy. Taney appears before ■  « ■  

■ h  end la discharged with coat# for 
intlff. Betty Malroy. a friend of 

■ ■ I -rises. has an encounter with Cap
tain Murrell, who force# hla attention# on 
her, and la roocuod by ltruoe Carrington. 
Betty sets out for bar Tennaaae* home. 
Carrington takas the same stags. Taney 
•nd Hannibal di*Hppear. wHhMarrell on 
their trail. Hannibal arrives at the heme 
• f  Judge l o cum Price. The Judge 
nlaee In the boy. the grandson of

friend Murrell arrive# at J’ _
. Cavendish family oa raft rescue 

Taney, who la apparently dead Price
■ n a ta  M  nett; I | “
at Belle Plain

a n d  C a r r in g t o n  a n t e s  
ml bar* rifl. die.ioeee

riv# In

tty ar
— ----------l i n t _____________
startling things to th* Judge. Han- 
and Betty meet again. Murrell ar- 

Ito Belle Plain, la playing for Mg 
•taken Taney awaken from loan dream
less aleep on board th# raft. Judge Price 
mabii atarillaa discoveries In toMitng up 
land ttt lea Charley Norton, a young 
Man tar. wb# aaatsta th* Judge. M mye- 
lariouaty aaaaulted Norton tnforasa Car
rington that Bet^r

(CHAPTER XIV— (Continued).
Th# stranger, hla bualneaa ooeCiud

ad. swung about on hlg heel nod 
quitted the office Mr. Baal, beixHng 
above hla dash, was making an entry 
la oa# of hla ledgers. Th# Judge ahuf- 
Bed to hla aide.

"Who waa that a u r  ha ask ad 
thickly, reeling a shaking hand oa 
the clerk’s ana.

“That?—Oh. that was Colon*! r#o- 
tress I waa Just tailing you about."

**Haa ho always lived here?"
“No; ho came Into the oounty about 

ten years ago, and bought a plaoe 
nulled Th# Oaka."

"Has he—a family 7“  The Judge ap
peared to be having difficulty with 
hla speech.

"Not that anybody knows of. Boms 
aay he’s a widower, others again say 
he's aa old bachelor; (nit bo don't 
aay nothing. The colonel's got his 
friends, to bo sure, but ho don't m il 
much with Ute real quality, on# at 
his particular Intimates la a genu* 
man by th* asm* of Murrell "

Th* Judge nodded.
T v #  ok*t him." ho said briefly.
Acting on a sudden Impulse, the 

Judge muttered something about r *  
turning later, and hastily quitted the 
office.

In the hall the Judge’s steps dragged 
and hla head was bowad. He was 
busy with his memorise. Then pa* 
sion shook him.

"Damn him—may Ood—far over 
damn him!" ho cried under hla 
breath, la a fierce whisper.

They finished supper, th* dishes 
wars cleared away sad th* caudles 
lighted, when th* Judge produced a 
mysterious leather-covered case. This 
ho opened, and Mabaffy and Hannibal 
saw that tt held a handsome pair of 
dueling pistols.

“Where did you gat ’am. Judge?— 
Oh, ain't they beautiful!" cried Han
nibal, circling about the table In his 
excitement.

“ My dear lad, they wars purchased 
only a few hours ago." said th* Judge 
quietly, aa ha began to load thorn.

Norton had ridden down to Balia 
Plain ostensibly to view certain of 
those improvements that went so far 
toward embittering Tom Ware’s ex
istence.

‘D o you think Bella Plain is ever 
going to look as it did, Charley?—aa 
ws remember K wbsn we were chil
dren T  asked Betty.

“Why of course, It Is, dear, you are 
doing wonders!"

Ware stalked toward them. Hav
ing dined with Betty aa recently as 
the day before, he contented himself 
with l  nod tn her direction. Hla 
greeting to Norton was a more am
bitious undertaking.

“I understand you’ve n new over
seer?"

"Then yon understand wrong—Car
rington's my guest” * said Norton. 
“ He's talking of putting In a crop for 
hlmsolf noxt season, ao he’s willing 
to help me make mine."

"Oolng to tarn farmer. Is hs?“  
asked War*.

"Bo bs says.” Norton was axtrem* 
ly disappointed when th* planter 
manifested s disposition to piny th* 
host snd returned to the house with 
them, where bis presence was such 
n hardship that Norton shortly took 
his leave.

issuing from tbs lane he turned his 
face In the direction of bom* He 
was within two miles of Thicket Point 
when, passing a turii In the road, bo 
found himself confronted by three 
men One of them Mixed nts horse 
by the bit. Norton had not even n 
riding whip.

PR 0 DIGA1 
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"Noe, what do you wish to say to 
mar* he askod.

“We waat your word that you'll 
keep away from Belle Plain.”

"Well, you won’t get ltt“  respond
ed Norton.

In the same Instant one of the men 
rr.lsed bis flat and struck the young 
plantar In the back of tbs neck.

“ You cur!" cried Norton, as be 
wheeled on him.

"Duma him—let him nave It !"
• * * * * * *  *

It was mid-afternoon of the day fol
lowing boforo Betty beard of th* at
tack on Norton. Bbe ordered her 
horse saddled and was soon out on 
the river road with a groom In her 
wake. Betty never drew rein until 
she reached Thicket Point. As sh* 
galloped Into the yard Bruce Carring
ton came from the houM.

“ How is Mr. Norton r  aha asked, 
extending her hand.

T h e  doctor says he'll be up and 
about inside of a week. If you'll wait 
I'll tell him you are here."

Carrington passed on into the 
house He entered th* room where 
Norton lay.

"Mies Malroy la bare," bo said.
"Betty T—bless her dear heart!" 

cried Charley weakly. “Just toss my 
clothes Into th* closet and draw up 
a chair. . . , There—thank you. 
Bruce—let her costs along la now." 
And as Carrington quitted the room. 
Merton drew himself up oa th* pil
lows and faced the door. ’This la 
worth several beatings. Betty!" he 
exclaimed as she appeared.

He beat to kiss the hand she gave 
him, but groaned with the exertion. 
Taon ho looked up Into her face and 
saw hsr oyes swimming with tear*

"What—tears 7“  sad he was mack 
moved.

“ It's a perfect outrage!" Betty 
paused Irresolutely. “Charley—"

“Tea, d earr
“Can’t you bo happy without m a r
"No." *
"But you don’t try to bol"
"No us* la my making any sue* 

foolish effort, Pd be doomed to tell
ur*."

“Oood-by, Charley—I really must

Ho looked up yearningly lute her 
face, and yielding to a sudden Im
pulse, she stooped and kissed him oa 
th* forehead, then sh* Bed from th*

CHAPTER XV.

At th# Church Deer.
Tom round Betty at supper.
"Toe wore over to so* Norton, 

weren't you. Bet? How did you Bad
htmr

"The doctor says h* wui soon be 
about again.”

"Betty, I wish you wouldn’t go 
there again—that’s a good girl!" be 
said tactfully, and as he conceived It. 
affectionately. Betty glanced up
quickly.

’ Why, Tom. why shouldn't 1 go 
there r

“It might sot people gossiping. 1 
reckon there’s been pretty near 
enough talk about you and Charley 
Norton.” Th# planter's ton* was con
ciliatory la th* extreme, he dared not 
risk a break by aay opea show of 
authority.

"Ton needn't distress yourself, Tom. 
I don’t know that 1 shall go them 
again." said Betty indifferently, 
e e s s e s *  s

At Thicket Point Charley Norton, 
greatly excited, hobbled Into th# li
brary tn search of Carrington. He 
found him reading by th# opea win
dow

"Look her*. Bruce!" he cried, "it ’s 
settled; she’s going to marry m l  
Can’t you wish me Joy?"

Carrington held out his hand.
"You are not going to take any 

risks now, you have too much to live 
for." he said haltingly

"No. I ’m to keep away from Bell* 
Plain," said Norton happily. "She In
sists on that. Everything la to bs 
kept s secret until w* ar# actually 
married; It’s her wish—"

“ It’s to be soon, then?" Carrington 
naked, still haltingly.

“Very soon.”
There was a brief silence. Carring

ton, with face averted, looked from 
th* window.

"1 am going to stay hare as long aa 
you nosd ms," ha presently said. 
“Mias Malroy asked a s  to. sad then 
I am going back to tb* river, where 1 
belong

Betty ate supper with big Btsv# 
standing behind her chair and little 
Steve balancing himself first on on* 
foot and then on the other near th# 
door.

The long rreneb windows, their 
curtains drawn, stood open. 8b# 
wandered down to th* terrace. There 
waa the sound of a step on th* path. 
Betty turned. It waa Carrington who 
stood before her, hla face haggard. 
Without a word he stepped to her 
stde and took her hands rather rough-
Iff-

“What am 1 to do without you?*’— 
his voice was almost a whisper.
“What la this thing you have done?" 
Betty’s heart waa beating with dull 
sickening throbs.

"If you bad only - come!” she 
moaned. "Now I am going to be mar
ried tomorrow. I am to meet him at 
the Spring Bank church at tan 
o'clock."

"How can 1 give you up?” he said, 
hla voice hoarse with emotion. He 
put her from him almost roughly, and 
leaning against the trunk of a tree 
burled hie face In his hands. Betty 
watched him for a moment tn 
wretched silence.

“It’s good-by—" he muttered.
Bbe went to him, and, aa ha bent 

abev# her, slipped her arms about bis 
neck.

"Klee me—~ she breathed.
He klseed her hair, her soft cheek, 

then their Ups met. 
* * * * * * * *

Another hot September sun was 
beating upon the earth as Betty gal
loped dowu the lane an0 swung her 
hone’s head tn the direction of Ha 
leigh. She would keep her promise 
to Charley and be should never know 
what hla happiness had cost her.

Norton Joined her before she bad 
oovered a third of th* distance that 
separated the two plantation*.

"Wa ar* to go to the church. Mr. 
Bowea will be there; I arranged with 
him last night; he will drive over 
with his wife and daughter, who will 
be our witnesses, dear."

Afterward Betty could remember 
standing before th* church In the 
fierce morning light; she heard Mr. 
Bowen’s voice, sh* beard Charley's 
voles, eh* heard another vole*—her 
ova, though sh* ecarcely recognised 
tt.

"I’ll tie th* horses. Betty," said 
Norton.

He had reached th* edge of th* 
oaks when from th* silent depths of 
the denser woods oam« the sharp re
port of a rtfls. The shock of th# bul
let sent th# young follow staggering 
back among tbs mossy and myrtle 
oovered graves.

For a moment no on# grasped what 
had happened, only there waa Norton 
who seemed to grope strangely among 
th* grave*. He had fallen now. Even 
as the shadows deepened he was aware 
that Betty waa eomiag swiftly toward

“I ’m eh< 
difficulty.

with

For two or three days bands of armed 
men scoured the woods and roads, 
and then this activity quite unpro
ductive of any tangible results ceased, 
matters were allowed to rest with th* 
constituted authorities, namely Mr. 
Betts, the sheriff, and his deputies.

No private citlsen had sbowa 
greater seal than Judge Slocum Price. 
One morning h* found under bis door 
a folded paper:

"You talk too much. Shut up, or 
you’ll go where Norton went."

▲ few moments later he buret la 
on Mr. Saul.

"Glance at that, my friend!” be 
cried, as be tossed the paper on the 
clerk's desk. “What do you make of 
It, elf?"

‘'Well, I’d keep stilt"
Th* Judge laughed derisively as be 

bowed himself out
He established himself In hla of

fice. He had scarcely done so whea 
Mr. Betts knocked at the door. The 
sheriff came direct from Mr. Saul and 
arrived out of breath, but the letter 
was not mentioned by the Judge. He 
spoke of the crops, th* chance of 
rain, and the Intricacies of county 
politics. The sheriff withdrew mysti
fied. wondering why It was be had 
not felt at liberty to broach th* sub
ject wbleb was uppermost ta bis 
mind.

Hla place was taken by Mr. Pag to* 
and on the heels of the tavern-beeper 
cam* Mr. Bowea. Judge Price re
ceived them with condescension, but 
back of the condescension was aa air 
of reserve that did not invite ques
tions. The Judge discussed th* exten
sion of the national roads with Mr. 
Pagios, and the religion of the Per
sian fird-worshipers with Mr. Bowen; 
he permlted never a pause sad they 
retired as the sheriff had done with
out sight of th* letter.

Tb* Judge's office became a pea 
feet Mecca lor th# tdl# and tb# curi
ous, and white h* overflowed with 
high-bred courtesy he had sever 
seemed so unapproeebabte— never so 
remote from matters of local and con
temporary Interest.

“Why don't you show 'em the let
ter?" demaeded Mr. Mabaffy. when 
they were alone. "Can't you as* they 
ar* suffering for a sight of It?"

"A ll In good time, Solomon." He 
became thoughtful. "Solomon, t am 
thinking of offering a reward to r  aay 
information that will lead to th* din 
eovery of my anonymous correspond
ent." be at length observed with a 
finely canal air. as If th* Idea bad

Other Nations Celebrate Time 
They Oeined Their Free-

Flrance.—Wherever there Is a 
(fee country It has Its day of inde
pendence, corresponding to pur Fourth 
of July, and which is always the great 
festival of th# year, when th# people 
Indulge In rejoicings of every imag
inable kind. • ' y*,

In France th* festival celebrates th* 
Call o f the Bast lie. which marked th# 
beginning of the revolution. Th* date 
or this event was July If, 1781, but It 
was not until 1880 that the aanlver#*

■ 4 >

"Charley—Charley I "  Sh* Moaned.

"Charley—Charley—"  the moaned, 
slipping her arms about btm sad 
gathering him to her breast 

Hs looked up into her face.
"It’e all over—" he raid, but as 

much la wonder as in fear. "Hut 1 
knew you oould come to me—dear—" 
he added In a whisper, 
v She felt a shudder past through 

him. He did not apeak again 
—

CHARTER XVI.
—

Th* Judge Offer* a Reward.
The news of Charley Norton’a mur

der spread quickly oter th* county.

Just occurred to him, and had not 
been seething in his brain all day. 

(TO Bffi CONTINUED )

Her Own Recommendation.
"Lady can recommend good laun

dress," was what tb* adv^rtleeraent 
■aid. but the Investigator in need of 
that rare specimen oould find nobody 
at the given address but the laundress 
herself.

"Who Is the lady that recommends 
yoe?" was asked.

"Me," wee the reply Don’t 1 know 
better than anybody else what kind of 
work 1 can d o r

C O R  Luncheon— or picnic 
1 sandwiches, ffiothffita equalsLoaf

aarve it cold with crapscw Isaacs,
h iss

At AU Gram
L ibby , M fN w lll

.BINDER
Many a dear girl remains la th# 

spinster class because men ar* looking 
for something cheaper.

Th* old hat on n woman’s head 
hasn’t the slightest resemblance to tb^ 
new one eh* has oa her mlad.

Kuraaal at Geneva,

ary was mad* by the government aa* 
thorlty a national holiday. In all the 
cities of the French republlo It Is com
memorated by Illuminations, fireworks, 
special theatrical performances, balls, 
conceits and much cheating of th* 
Marseillaise, the greatest of all war 
songs.

What la called th* festival of th# 
Keen lad* la the independence day of 
th* llUte republic of Geneva—certain- J 
ly th* most picturesque of all repub
lics. It is now, of course, n part of 
Swltsarland. but this la comparatively 
recent During all th* middle ages, 
with bloody wars ragtag on every 
hand, Geneve—a quiet little town in 
th* Valley of the Rhone, surrounded 
by snow-capped mountains—£*ld Its 
own against every to# and retained its 
freedom.

But on tb* night of Deoember 1L 
1«0I. it had aa exceedingly narrow sw
eep*. Large forces, secretly gathered, 
which had marched from several 
strongholds In Savoy, crossed tb# 
River Arv# and began to seal# th# 
walls with ladders. Thar# was an 
alarm and the citisens, springing from 
I heir beds, rushed out In aoaaty attire. 
The enemy were driven back and by 
noon on tb* following day were com
pletely routed.

Italy, although n monarchy, has Ita 
•urn Independence day. This falls al- 
waya on th# first Sunday In Jua* hod 
la oalled th# festival o f the constitu
tion. It eetebratoo th# final onion of 
Italy, which eras accomplished In 1878.

Aa a
i  q u i t e  eo tnp  
r \ # U d s  a p  

m la r lv ,  p re v e n t*  
b a u q i l t t i

•I# ikato I# as n#dl#tea
i with OUDINE. It aa*

Its Class.
" I don't like this chlcken-raUlng 

for a man to go into.'*
"Why n o tr
" I f *  such a hen-pocking kind at

TROOPS TEST HUGE MORTARS

Envious, Reshape.
*Tm afraid our friend Bcrapatey In 

I  Socialist.
"No. Yon mlsjudg# Bora pal ay What 

makea him sore la the feot that la 
a pit* of the high oo#t of living, aoma 
man manage to tend double Uvea."

Diplomacy.
"Mrs. Jinks always has snob a good

time when she goes anywhere. How 
does she manage to oonvey the Impres
sion she ta a widow T”

“She always makea an alhutoa 
to her tardy husband. as *my lata 
husband.’ “

Artillerymen at Honolulu Make •  
•mall Percentage Firing at 

Target.

Honolulu.—Artillerymen engaged la 
target practice with 18-Inch mortars 
beyond Diamond H#ad attempted to 
demonstrate that It la possible to de
stroy any hostile warship at a long dis
tance by mortars.

The firing was at a small target set 
4,800 yards off shore. In ten ihots 
fired there waa one hit, and certain 
officers belter# that most of th# abets 
were entirely too wfce of the mark.

MaJ. Edward J. Ttmberland, who 
waa In chart# of th# battery, said, 
however, that while the practice show
ed a poor percentage of hits, the test 
had proved th# efficiency of tho mor
tars.

Th# email percentage of hits waa 
partially do# to high winds.

Toe Much at a Good Thing.
*1 waa very happy." eald the pro

fessor. "when, after year# of wooing, 
she finally eald 'Yea.*"

“But why did you break the engage
ment so soon after r  asked hla

“ Man. It waa she that dlaaolved f t *  
"Really r  said hla trtend. "Hew 

did that happoar
"It waa da* to my accursed absent- 

mindedness. When, a few days later. 
1 oalled at her bom* 1 again asked bar
to marry me."

H«
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RUNS HOME WEEKS ON $55

Than Husband Tails Her Sh# I# N# 
Wife for Poor Man, She 

Testifies.

New York.—The most economical 
housewife, one who can pay all the 
necessary household expenses on a Ut- 
tte over 81.50 a week, has been 
brought to light through aa alimony 
suit In a Brooklyn court. Mrs. Irene 
Schroeder of Staten Island tells In her 
appeal to the coart how she ran her 
husband's home successfully for 85 
weeks on |55. That was hard enough 
to do, she adds, but It was harder still 
whan they parted, to have her hus
band fling out at her that ah* waa a* 
wife for a poor man.

uses catching fir* at Law- 
lad, recently, and had tt 

not h##n tor th# prompt work of th# 
h#!ghbor« and friends all would kav# 
been destroyed. Th# sparrow waa 
building a Mat andar the eaves * f  the 
home of Mrs. Mary Webber, and It 
picked up a long cotton string from a 
pile of rubhtek that had just k m  
burned. With the burning string ta 
Its beak, th* sparrow flow to th* toot 
at Mr*. Sophia Shater’a house, then 
to Otto MoCrlghfa house and than ta 
the roof of Rmanual Wneet's home, 
where It dropped the burning string. 
A fire started la th* shingles of each 
building. Each waa extinguished by 
neighbors before mueh damage waa 
dona.

WATER IN CANAL IN YEAR

This Indicated by Work of Excavation 
on Ui# Panama Ditch During 

July.

Washington, D. O.—Within a year 
water wilLb# flowing where the grant 
steam shovels are now working on tb# 
Panama canal If «xcavatlon continues 
at th# pao# a#t la July. Report* just 
received here show that during th# 
month 8,688,437 cubic yarda of rock 
and earth were taken out, < 
with 8.888,770 cubic yarda In 

" " ""
Finds Remains of Two-Toed Horan.
Plalnvtew, Tex.—The remains of % 

two-toed haras hare bean « m >4 t e a

A  L a rg e

P a c k a g e
O l

Post 
Toasties
Served with cream, tnflk 

or buit— (rath or cooked.

Criap, golden-brown hits 
or wmte corn *“•* aeuoous 
and wholesome —

A  flavour that appeals to 

yoong and old

•aM by
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Grant Of l * u .  N M.. F.reran A  Taylor, of
•t V H. X . Kern P.W

«  *
of 1 
tb

Nailer for Pabllratioa.
I of the latenor. U S 
M M. Jaly 74. H U

------------— rnby p  »ra that chartto A. Aha. *f
el F limit M X  who. oa April X  n a  mad* 
homestead retry No SUM. for n eat halt

roartor. t a c C a t  to w o b p  i  moth, ran** X  
earn. N M P  M. hm fttrtl note* of mtoatioa to 
m i *  thro# year proof, to estahttah claim to th* 
toad ahoro doarnhte. be tor* W E I ipdny. 
U S f»mm■*■ earn, at hi* afbca at Portate  
N M. aa the I Mh day ot October. H U

_________at d ic k  M H.. Heart
of Arch. N M.. Eafteae M Tram 

X  X .  I mac Shipmao. of Arch. 
C c Heory. ‘  “M. M

N of tor fo r PNbltoalioM.

at th* latanor. 0  S
M B i t e  A H U

*. N X  who.'ee April 7I.I4M, mteThomc 
retry No OI4A lor lb* sort heart quarter

No4hSW for tha lorthweat q«Brt.,. mcl.on : !
»  t moth raa«4 M eart NMPM baa fttod 
I mtoatioa to oak* Anal he* yew on

•t Portate N. X .  oa th* tsth day

M M . Sb 
P. WH

H Park*, at
. G. |

aa of la**. X  M.

1 « •  l i s v i i j 4 ***
Note* ■  hereby givea that Bameli Bo*. 

r t ^ a omy, N. t l. nho. aa L q . M j .  ,a t .

N of tor for I’ obliralloa.

at Fart 
N

ef thr latenor U S 
ir. N. M . Joty M I4IX 

_  - JT »<»«• » o t  Bobert L B*krr. 
N.X .nho oa February S . 1411. madr 

---------- ----aatry. Me. W B ,  lor lot* I ate 2 md

s s . * S 5 5 5 i w r K  r r a j

I . r  l ',M ira ll.>n .
Non cool land 0CH4 <*7*1

B ty a t a w l  of the latartar. O S late ofhc* at 
Fort Snrnner. N M. Aaf. X HtL 

Nonce m hortbr t  in t that Nwhatoa T. Wet 
do* .of Lyktoa. M X  who. aa Jan 77. 74X nude 
k»m»*t» id (atry N * MM4. for the northwert
qnartrr. metim IX townihip 1 aunth. rant* 74 
tmt ate oa Jniy M, NM. made additionai 

rtrtry lio A X  for tb* aoothwaal 
:traa t. taniwhip I math. >mt< 74

----- J L  M baa kite notice of intention to
moke thro* r o t  proof to MtoMmh claim to th* 
tote oboe* described, tofon  W E Liadaey, 
U S rommitm*o*>. at to* ofbc* at Portate. N ft 
M brT J od  day of October. 1411

CMH8V*
I. M. M.

____C. C. Hoary. Kririrtrr.

Sot tor fa r  PA k ltoatiax

•i ron  Sumner, ft. M lair a ,
Natic* i* hereby (>••• that Jouthaa D Tabor 

®< Cioarar. M X .  nbo. aa A*znat X  HW. 
mad* bommtate aatry Mo. M j n 7* ^ ?toad eatry I 

- metru* fz. township $

at Ua

foe tha 
township S Booth, root* 
fttod notice of totoalto* 
to ertabtuh claim fo tb* 
M ore F S North. U S 
tfc i at Nobr. N M. os
m z

i  B Hnbfe
C Terrell. ■ ____

■ X X  C.C. ■•ary

^ H h A f o r r H — M

William H Hubbert. 
M Dtratn. all 41

y.Bterater.

dt Fort !, 1  ̂| g  ̂̂  J £ . .
sf Garrimn. N. M ,

No OULU I or

July Zl, 141X 
s that Mi 

March*

X  P .X . I

ike M Kara bolt 
140*. mad*

thraot uirar 
3S east. N. 

of iotoatioa to arak*
i year proof, to eetobitah claim to tk* land 
«  described, before F. S. North. U. S. 
anagram, at bia oftc* at Neb*. N. M , oa 

(h* Mb day of October. I 
claimaot aamm as witi 
WiAtorn B covert. Haace Amort. Elftia D 

Browa. Jacob c. Beckham, all of Garrison. M M 
C . C - H en ry , Itoyiater

for ifobUratiox
■ ■

‘ "’ ^ 3
at. v serial No 

m l  uuarler section

oa coal toad «HtO.

w S w k F *

. for ___
It. aod northn«*t quart 

raettoa JltotrptAto ft tooth, rate* X  oart. X I  
'  t noi.csof lofenlw* lo m*k*fc»■atantio* to mak* I 

slsbliab claim to tb* 
r* F. a. North. (J. a- •

. N. M., «

P. M„ has bird nol.ceof 
three y«»r proof, to 
above described, bofor*
miralonor. al hi* ofbc* af Kichland. N. M.. on tb* 
jnh day of M pUnbtr. IMS.

Claimanl sain** as wituasMs 
Cbonmnf A Embret. Wsltor C Lock*. Job*

I

Stelco  fo r  P ib lt o a t io x  
Non coal toad ftfZtt. XB7  

Dearptaseat of the latenor U i  toad 
Fort soasor N M Jaly U  H U  

Note* 1* hereby (>**n that bdsoo S Hon land 
ef Dors M M nbo oa Jnoe M 1407 mailt bome- 
(toad entry N * OtStt lor Ura northcaal quarter 
section 7 township S smith r a m  M east ate oa 
May N  HW made additions! bomertead entry 
Mo KB7 for the northwest qnartrr of the aonth- 
*a*t quarter eneftoa 7 tonnuhip i  sooth ira ft  
N east N M r  M hm fttod notice ef iatentioa lo 

to estabtiah claim to lb* 
K Liadsty U * 

si rortaMi N M oo 
H U

N M. Marion c carter 
Murpby all oI Dor* 

C c Henry Kr(t*trr

cart H Graf 
Everett O  
N M

Not Ire fo r
No* coal toad BMftA M IN

I of tb* latenor U s toad ofbc* at 
N M. A ^  L  H UFort tamasr. N M. Ate A 1411 

Matfce is bar*by gives that Joha Harper, 
of Lyfcias. M. M.. who. oa October L 1*0*. 
made S*au stood entry No M U  (>>r tk* east

•to* N  M P M c? -*J l,. l* «P  I south rones w  
- * k *  by* ~  J ^ fto t ic e  . I  »--------- “ . “^ t e ^ s n d  l b r a T T ^  ^

’  °* October H17 "  *  oa

af the latenor (J s
, ■  M Ate- * IMS

Mateo to hereby *i«*a that Adolpho* M. Cor 
dill. of Lykuaa. N M nho oo Jaanary L J M

T t f c t ^ a s j '
>U lrr I .r

tor. U S toad
r _ . f i  I ---- M X  Jn'T ’  J T ’traeor C Arock rt

MotK* is hereby t*’ * "  '^ V u rT  17. HB7. 
- " " ^ g X « W .  t e ® 1* * " ' hall of

I todsse. 0 A aomnrtsatoase, 
to te  M M. aa th* Mb day of

hte before W E
hm *Act al Pot

HU
c __
Earl Coed

•A of Partotoa, M M 
C C Hoary. Begmter

N of Ire far PaMleatiax
Non coal toad ttM t

Department *f too latanor. II ft. tote ofhee 
Fort S i a m .  N. M , Jaly X  H f i  

Note* is hsrehy p » m  toot Lowranc* P ltar

______ C C .  Heory

S of lee for PaMieatioa.

al Fart

S I X T H S *

» T ? k r M r i 2 r s a , ? s s L S 2 ,j ’ i a
claim 1o II 

J. M Mam* O S 
• *1 Caaaey. M. M.. 

oa.th« 1 Hk day of October. HU

S r,£orT. P° y y K. Wc*to- ^N, M.. Joha F. riahhock. Thomas K 
af Caaaey. M. M.

C. Heory, KegUter
Noflee for

Department of the latenor. U S.
Fart ftemarr . M. M. Anftmt X H U  
_  Mote* to hereby ftvm that Ears 
Watts, af I ^ ttL  M. M . who March IX ltos.

S ' ;  r r ito mak* thr* year proof, fo • stab!rah < laiai te 
th* toad above descrihte. before W. A. Litesry. 
U . 8. cm a im ootr at Ms offtc# at Portolek. 
M MU an tha llth day of October. H l i

M M. oo tb* third day of October.Wll 
ciaitomt name* •* wfineamc 

Cafvto M Horton, of ML Vcrnoa. N X  Jam 
E Toftott Charts* L  BurarU. fk iaa ia  dark, 
allot Ioe*. M. M.
_______________________C C Hoary, Begmter

Ntelee far Pahllealfox
Not co«i ixfhd l i r a

>t of the mlermr. B. S late o fe t  at
r. M.M.. Jaly X  HtX 

>(ivea that 1

Dr. _
Fort S

Notice hereby .  
of Carter, M M. who. oa Jasaarr 
bomertead retry No klSN for aorlbeao 
■ectwa U  towaahip 4 r
P T X  ha* fttod a otic* of latent ion to mak* live 
year proof to aatoMMA claim te tb* late shoe* 
described before J.M Maae*. U s

N Victor 
W7. made 

beau qnarter 
M a te  N M.

Zmith Wifmafb, of Bodara M. X  Frank M 
Wolfe oi carter N M. charter If. Witooaof carter 
M.M. John Hailey of Mma M X  
______________________ C  C Heart.

fhe°tott!tor*U* toad tehee 

'y gTvm^thrt Wdliam A  Skrat

Not top fo r P a M to a ffo x
Man M

Departmcnf of I 
Fort dinner N M

Notice i* hereby I ______
o< Garriaoo. N. M , nbo *q  December X  
mad* homestead entry N o .ra il  for soetk 

tea H  tonaahi 
■ ■ ■ n t e n o f ic e  of 

year proof to H hhlnk claim to the tote above 
ten r >bed before J M Maae* U S commissioner at 
hm ofbc* at Causer N N o a t b e U lh  day of Oc

aaartar m ette H  towaahip S wrath rang* x  east 
NMPM ha* bled notice of mtoatioa to make five

.Notice for PnMtoallM.
"  Non coal late BZMU 

D«p*r1 meal of th* laterior U ft tote ofbc* at 
Itow tllN  M Aug 4 1417 

Notic* is hereby given that Joha W  Jon** of 
Richland N M nho on Nor amber 14 Htd mad* 
bonn.it*d aatry serial No iiTJMZIor cast half 
stclwo 7> lowaabip 4 sooth raag* X  cast M M 
P M  ha* fttod aotic* of mtsatiua lo mak* ftnal 
lbrae year proof to cstahliab claim to tb* late 
•hoe* described he for* P ft Norik U S com 
m ia m ir  at hi* ofbc* at BlchUte N M ah th* 

tey of Septomhoy HU

alter C^Lock** liua B Beckham. Ctoy- 
H  M Miahop. Ahiia B GoeUer. all of Bichtote 
N M T C TUIotaoa Bagrater

a
Notice fo r  »*o b llc * llo x

Noa coal tote 01AZ7
Departmcot af lb* lalorior U ft late oftc* 

al Korwili N M Aagaat 4 H U  
Notic* is bar*by giv«a that Wad* H Pandral 

of Caaaey N M won o* Oct IV HM mad* 
homnUsd eatry serial No BXBZ7 for lets 2—3 
reel ion ft ate aorthaast quarter nortoweal 
qnarter. nortbwte qnarter aortbete quarter. 
Mcliou ■ tonsahip 4 south rang* SJ cast N M 
P M has bled uonc* o« ralaatioa lo make ft
nal three year proof to csUhtiak claim to the 
tote above described bofor* J M Mane* U ft 
conam im ir to hi* office Bear Mediate N M 
oa the JMb day of September H17 

Ctoimaat names a* witness**.
Charley T W illiams, of CauMY N X  Knaael 

Bo*, of Causey N M, lame* A Shoemaker, of 
Radiant! N M. Grover C Grifba. of Radiate. 
N M __________ T C TiUotsoa, Bagistor

No lire  fo r  P i M f i l x
Non cool toad (LMH 

Dtpsrfmasf of th* latonor. U •
Fort tumatr. N M. August X HI7 

Notice u h«r*by given that Km* 
widen of Jam** W. Htedern 
of Mans. N M. who. oa Nov*mb4r7. 144ft

>

> H

try No U M  lor the aoalhwaat 
a .11 low nsbip J south, range J4ju tr lrr , Mctioa

east. New M*yfro Principal Meridiem,~ has 
bite aohc* of mtoatioa to make lute ftna 

lo artabfiah claim to lh« toa 
before W t  l .teiey, U l
is ofbc* at 

day of October. 1417

year proof to establish claim to th* load shoe* 
described, before W E Liadaey. U a t i a r a  

al hi* office al Partotoa. N M. oa th* Mat

I

Elmer J. Cameroa. of Mann. M. M , Ante K. 
Atkiasou. of Portal**. M. M.. Joha k. Bray, of 
Mann. M. X .  Wheeler A. La reader, of Port tea*. 
M M  C C Hear* Register

t V

.Nogiro lor r*hllr*lin*.
Noa c te  tote BU44 MAM 

Department af th* latenor. U ft land ofbc* at 
Fort ftnmaer. N M. August V, 1417 

Notice ia hereby given that Thoaras J. Mailma. 
of teas. N A n te ,  oa April 71. H M  mad* homo  
• load entry No IDMA, lor north*set quarter 
rectmo n . lenaship 4 wrath, raag* ft sort, 
ate oa May X  140*. orad* add it tons J bom a* lead 
aatry No. MAtf*. tor aorthwaat qiaartar aacbao 
X  township 4 wrath, raag* X  east Nan Maitca 
Principal MaakdteaAoa fttod aohc* of ratootma to 
mala ftaal hr* year oo original ate thro* year 
on additional proof, te establish claim te th* 
tote ahoy* described before I f  k Liteary. U ft 
commaaatooor, at baa offtc a at Pertalaa. N X  oa 
liw IM h day of Octebor. HtX 

t > at as aat sanies as mtaoaaaat 
Georg* H Parka, of Looga. N N 

Clark. Jama* G. Mullias. Ena P 
of lo*a, N. M.

( C M

*

Nafire fo r Pnkllm lloM .
Noa coal load Altote

Department of the latanor U a 
at Roawnll N M Aug 4 H U  

Nobc* ta hereby git an that chartsy T Wd- 
Uama. of caumy N A who oa Mo* 11 HM  
made homesland aatry No ftU4f 
section 4: sad southwest quarter 
northwest quartet northern! qnarter 
nest quarter section 4 towaahip 4 aontk 
7J •••« N M P M ha* fttod no tic a af is

for tel ft

to make J year peon! lo tatabuah ctaam to th* 
late above da act ih ad twfora J M N aan  U ft

__________Radiate M M
o* tb* JMb d a r e f Saps amber *4t7

Wads H Paacte. WlUlam D Roberta. Baaaal 
•“ *  *  **• *  Skoemnher .

M M  T c TiitotaOo. Reg

N ollro  for I 'ob lira lioh .

Department ef tb* interior. U ft. toad office a* 
■ornate X X  Sept V HIL

that Peter X  
* * * » .  II. M . who. on ftentamao* L  

HIX mad* ham arts ad entry canal Mo.ffMAJB.for
••nth hte section 77. towaahip' 4 wrath. 
r«og« *4 N M.P M . boa Mad notice t e S  

» • «  *  #*.

. J* ~ *  ■ » •  GtortmmtoAev. Gforge If. N tv to n to  alt ot Nob*. N M

Nullro for I’ublteaifoo.
Noo coat tote X1M

_  -ww— '— l of the latonor. U ft late 
Fort ftnmaer N M. Aug 7. H U

L =  S
aatry No AftJM. for tha oortbeaaTq.u£T. 
m II. township ft wrath, rang* M tasi N M 
EtoMte aotic* of tetoetma to mak a torn* 

year eraaf. to eetaMmk claim to the lead above 
d* scribed del ore W k Lmdmy. U . t .iS T I b  
mooer. al bi* ofbc* at Portate*. N N . n  t:.a 
day at October. H U

w ~ x  . .J L  ;  j a s « -
* 'J S l *..C . Hoary. Noftiotor

Notlro fa r  I'Bk llro lla it.
_  _  Ma* root tote 04M4
Pep t e  mast of the Interior U ft toad 

at Fart ftnmaer. N M Aug S H U  
Notice is hereby given that AlvtonJ 

.̂ r w-  o i L. Aonlter.
of Radiate N M who on Ns. Zl HU  
Lome state eatry rarial No 

quarter aaclioa •
rth raegen am , N M P M  ™ .* ? ,| c .  
mtoalura to -u k .  titel he* y .a .^ n tS  to

V I?* * *  u' Rbtltute.N.M Idgsr M Muoea. 
** Gsqaey N.M U f t .  H oary. Hngiatnr

-Noflro for r i k l k i l l x  
•____ _ Noo coal tote txnt.

r S « 2 r :  a r w r a w p -  - *  »
Cke
1411

-------------------- x t o W a w a ' r i s  7 " ; r ^
east. M N P  N . ha* Mod aoturacf raira“ *. to 
J f j * ^ 1**  T»»r Pro<>L ta satsbliab ctoiai to tha 
toad above ffescr.bed. U fote F. M s » „ b  n  V  

M hi* ofltr* at Mt. Vernoa. N M. 
on thv »th day ef saptamber. 14U. **•

—Vtehasat names a* nUoaoeeat _________________
.► »ra P W • [ llama ol Ians. l A

)
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Kingdom o f Lykin*
»T  Kiag C«»rtc.

I

Although th« recent rains have 
done a great deal o f harm to the 
harvesters who have feed on the 
ground, we think this is counter 
balanced by its great value to 
the very late crops and to the 
grass.

The term “ Big Stick" used in 
connection with the King Mooee 

y seems to have lost its appropri- 
'  ateness, or, truly, had it ever 

any real suitableness? From his 
inclination and ability to apply 
the balm generously, one would 
readily think the “ Big Ladle" 
would be the better name for the 
instrument he uses to solve the 
great problems that confront 
him. Mind you I speak of-the 
problems that confront him, for 
one of the greatest problems that 
confront the people is to get rid 
f  such men as he.

Albert Finch, who has just 
returned from the Panhandle 
country, bets he saw five hundred 
covered wagons between Amar
illo and Melrose coming to New 
Mexico. Although Finch don’t 
play a cinch all the time, he is 
usually pretty hard to win from, 
and we feel easy to doubt his 
word audibly at a pretty safe dis
tance only. Some of the travel
ers, he says, are coming back to 
take care of their crops, some to 
prove up, others are coming to 
file, while still others are return
ing to Btock up their farms and 
live. Not any, it seems, who go 
away for awhile but come back 
thinking more of New Mexico.

The contemporary epistalicer 
who immortalizes the occurrences 
of Pleasant Valley and who la
ments the scarcity of news and 
longs for a nobility such as exist 
here in Lykins to furnish suitable 
topics. moves me to a bit of ad
v ice -to  which thing the moving 
is usually good. Take your spell
ing book, pencil and tablet and 
go out on the prairie one of these 
balmy, exhilorating, enlivening, 
inspiriting, emboldening, stimu
lating. animating, exciting, in- 
fuaing, encouraging, moving, 
urging, autumn days, it might 
be you would receive inspiration 
—the more you consult the spell
ing book the more inspiration 
you will get that would prompt 
such a glorious, illustrious, de
lectable masterpiece the reading 
o f which would render useless 
the final beatification o f weary 
souls. However, if you insist on 
chronicling facts, you might fiit 
about your community, prod your 
neighbors in the short ribs and 
makeAbem stir up something. 
And, too, don't worry over the 
contamination of the gullible 
public from the perusal of efforts 
o f greater (?) if not nobler minds; 
slip your stuff to the editor, he’s 
the judge of all that. Think not 
though, my dear fellow, either 
one of the above mentioned plans 
la the one I pursue; things just 
simply happen here and I can't 
help but tell about it.

The surprising feature of the 
Panhandle country from a New 
Mexican’s viewpoint is the in
creasingly large per cent of the 
native sod being broke out with 
the consequent intense activity 
thus required to make s go of i t  
It seems to be the opinion of our 
settlers who have visited that 
section that those strenuously 
alert farmers are making but a 
living after all, and a great many 
of them are renter* too. Surely

in the
give another fellow u third of 
what he earns for the privilege 
of so doing, while here in New 
Mexico at his very door he could 
file with a view to grazing a few 
stock rather than to farming and 
with a very small capital start 
himself on a life of comparative 
ease with a mighty good prospect

H. R. H., the Prince, is in Por- 
tales again this week attending 
to business again I suppose. o f laying up a few dollars in the

not so very distant future. Or, 
if he is so morally constituted 
that he must earn his living by 
the sweat o f his brow, he can 
find here land equally fertile and 
with practically the same precip
itation of moisture as the Pan 
handle, and he would own all he 
made. Now we do not know 
whether small scale stock farm
ing has had general approval, 
neither do we think it has had 
its deserved share of exposition; 
but in the future it is certain that 
those who have already filed will 
give more of their attention to 
livestock than they have here-to- 
fore given and those who file will 
as we said they might consider 
the value of the land for grazing 
purposes and the possibility of 
securing the use of additional ad
joining lands at a nominal figure 
more than the value of the place 
for farming exclusively. Of 
couise the plan includes a little 
supplementary dry-farming, but 
a few horses, cows. hogs, etc., 
constitute, we believe, much the 
greatest factor in the settlement 
of semi-arid regions of New 
Mexico.

and has
so far.

iny weather is bothering 
farmers very much in heading 
their grain.

School started Monday morn
ing at Redland School. Prof.
Duval will wield the strap this 
season.

A  good many of our people are 
proving up but scarcely any are 
leaving which speaks well for 
the country.

Rev. Harris, of Waxahachie,
Texas, has cancelled hia engage- H H S p K p B i B  
ment here. He write* that he «*">« in Saturday from Colorado,

f

there is some deep-seated dis
trust of New Mexico, born of 
traditional but mythical stories, 

fellow who will toil 366 da:in

is broke down and can’t come 
before spring.

Death visited our section in 
the past week. William T. Bla- 
key died Saturday night He 
was in his 81st year. Brother 
Blakey was loved by everyone 
and like very few did not have 
an enemy. He was born in Ken
tucky and moved to Missouri 
when quite young. Had been 
in this country about two years. 
He leaves a wife, a daughter and 
two sons in this county. Was 
buried at Causey, Monday. He 
was a member o f the Masonic 
Lodge.

been going on at Lagton for 
last week. Brother 
came in Sunday, so he is helping 
Brother Purvis in the meeting.

Mr. H. S. Moes had the mis
fortune o f getting his leg broken 
last week while looking after 
hia cattle. Hia horse stepped in 
a hole and fell on him. Hia 
many friends hope to see him 
out again soon.

Mrs. R. A. Feagan has gone 
to Clovis this week to spend a 
few days with her amt, Edgar 
Feagan. Miss Bettie Feagan

Lii

1 j

Floyd
Mr. Abb Spears left this week 

for Oklahoma to work this win
ter.

E. C. Price, Uncle Cal, has 
four yearling steers to sell or 
trade for heifers.

Miaa Ora Pearl Nash gave her 
many friends a birthday dinner 
Monday and there was a merry 
crowd.

Mr. J. I. Jones will leave in a 
few days for Texas to visit hia 
w ife ’s people and probably stay 
there and make a crop.

J. L. Williams, postmaster at 
Painter, was in Floyd Monday 
buying cattle. He it paying 
good prices. He bought C. Q  
Ib'avun’a.

Mr. W. E. Borden’s fine mare 
got into the wire the night of 
the big rain and cut both her 
hind legs nearly off. She will 
probably die. This will break 
W. D. ’• match team.

Rain! rain! Oh, how it has 
rained for the last week. I f  it 
will quit now the Floyd people 
will commence gathering their 
bumper crop of maize. Some 
are having quite a time with 
their broomcorn thia rainy 
weather.

Mr. C. C. Reagan, of Langton, 
passed through Floyd last Satur
day in route home from Emporia, 
Kansas, where he has been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. F'rank 
Putman. He saya crops are 
sorry there a n d  New Mexico 
sure looks good to him now.

Mr. G. V. Johnson was in 
Floyd last week. He came in 
on the mail hack and passed on 
to Langton. He was prospect 
ing and on a pleasure trip. Mr. 
G. V. says the hack driver, J. W. 
George, sure is a crack shot with 
a 22 rifle. He saw flTm kill five 
birds at one shot

Redland Correspondence
Unless frost comes early there 

will be a bumper crop this year.

Carl Turner is buying several 
crops around through the coun
try.

C. S. Leatherman is going to 
Texas this week to visit and pick 
cotton. He hired his crop gath
ered.

Rev. Bilberry o f Texas is hold
ing a protracted meeting under 
the arbor. He is a very strong

Plain view Item*
Mr. J. M. Witt returned home 

last week and was well pleased 
with hia crop.
| Mrs. W. E. Marsh, of Clovis, 
is here on a vist to her mother, 
alaoon business.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker, of 
Clovis, have been visiting home 
folks the past week.

Singing last n i g h t  w a s  
very good. A large crowd was 
out even i f  it was cold.

Cold weather is about here 
and we all wish we had saved 
our summer wages now.

The S. S. 8. club has discon
tinued its meetingi until the 

eather settles, then they will 
meet again as usual.

Sorghum making ia the order 
o f the day now. Everyone is 
busy stripping cane to make 
sweetening for the winter.

A t the last writing the weather 
has cleared up and the sun ia 
shining once more, so everyone 
is getting busy this morning.

The surprise party at Mr. and 
Mrs. Vane Victor’s was quite a 
surprise to them, but the young 
people report a fine time and 
hope to have another sometime.

The rainy weather still con
tinues throughout this commu
nity and ia doing lots o f damage 
to crops. The broomcorn ia 
ready to puli, but the Weather 
is so bad the farmers just can’ t 
get to it and lots o f them will 
lose their corn.

The singing convention which 
was held at Carter the second 
Sunday o f thia month was quite 
a success, aa a large crowd at
tended with plenty o f dinner 
and good singing. Plainview 
class did not have any new 
songs but will do better next 
time. The next convention will 
be held at Redland.

Langton Dot*
T. C. Martin went to Melrose 

Tuesday with a load o f water
melons.

Miss Minnie More, from Texas, 
is visiting Mias Mary Keeter 
this week.

J. B. Haynes and family re
turned last week from Roswell 
and left Sunday for Texas.

Blanton Moss, who has been 
at home with his parents a few 
days, has gone back to his work.

The good rains we are having 
are fine for late crops and grass, 
but are bad for the broomcorn 
pullers.

Mr. C. C. Reagan has returned 
from a trip to Kansas, where he 
has been spending a while with 
his daughter, Mrs. Putman.

The protracted meeting has

where she spent a month. She 
reports a most lovely trip.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Deatherage lost his house last 
week. It was struck by light
ning and was burned down. The 
family was away at the time and 
nothing was saved except the 
dugout and what was in i t

Well, our good neighbors keep 
leaving. Mr. H. P. Watson and 
family left Sunday for Texas 
but maybe they will come back 
like some of the others that 
left, who come back and say 
New Mexico looks good to them.

Special Rates

Reeves County Fair Associa
tion, Pecos, Texas, October 8-11, 
1912. Dates o f sale, October 7 
to 11,1912. Limit, Oct. 13. 1912. 
$9.70 for round trip.

Meeting Masonic Grand Bodies 
at Albuquerque, October 21-26, 
1912. Dates of sale, O ct 18th 
to 23rd. Final lim it O ct 28th, 
1912. 313.90 for round trip.

New Mexico Territorial Fair. 
Albuquerque, Oct 7-12, 1912. 
Dates of sale, Oct 5th to 11th. 
Final limit, October 14th, 1912. 
$11.00 for round trip.

W. S. Merrill, Agent

Baptist Services

There will be the usual services 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning, including the Sunday 
School at 10 o’clock and the re* 
ular preaching services at 11 
o’clock by the pastor. E. P. All- 
dredge. The afternoon a n d  
night services will be given over 
to the Free Methodists who are 
holding revival services at the 
Baptist church during this week.

Far Sale

A complete irrigation outfit 
Master Workman 12 horse-power 
engine. No. 4 American centrifu
gal pump. Good aa new. —A. H. 
Heuise, Melrose, N. M.

I Have Fer Trade

$6000.00 worth of city proper
ty at S t  Joe. Missouri.

City property in Hobart Okla
homa. valued at $3,500; revenue 
bearing piece of property.

All kinds and descriptions of 
Clovis property, stocks of goods, 
hdUses and lota, business houses, 
etc.

Three hundred acres o f good 
farm land, well improved, thirty 
miles from San Antonio, Tex.

F'our thousand dollar residence 
in Arkansas City, Kan.; revenue 
hearing piece of property.

Lots o f other property in other 
localities to trade for shallow 
water land In Portales Valley.

What have you to trade?
New State Development Co.

Da n  W. V inson .
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TIE VICTOR 
SAFE & LOCK CO.
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Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
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ng Nei
Ice Cream served in

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks 
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New State Development Co.
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the shallow water belt Inquire.
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Portalos, Hub o f  the Unit

For Proeidont 
W ILL IA M  HOW ARD T A F T

For Vico President 
JAMES S. SHERMAN

Tkio Big Tkrom
th e  Democrats, Bull Moose, 

and Republicans met, bet, boast
ed, roasted and nominated their 
respective candidates for con
gress and presidential electors 
and adjourned, all feeling confi
dent o f the ultimate success of 
their candidates. The Demo
crats held an enthusiastic con
vention in the Elks Theatre and 
renominated Mr. H. B. Fergus- 
son. The Bull Mooses held their 
convention in the Elks Theatre. 
Enthusiasm was conspicuous by 
its absence. The leaders, Ex- 
Governor Otero and Georgt A r
mijo, recognizing in themselves 
the saviors o f the new party, ex
communicated the logical leader 
and the only man in their party 
who could possibly add strength 
to a lost cause, thereby eliminat
ing any hopes that the Bull 
Moosers might have entertained 
o f making a dent in the big ma
jority the Republican party will 
roll up in this state st the com
ing election.

The Republicans met Thursday 
in the Elks Theatre and, need- 
leas to say. was, as usual, large 
and enthusiastic. Senator T. B. 
Catron delivered the keynote 
speech. It was a masterful ex
position o f logic and common 
sense. His handling of the wool 
question and the necessity o f a 
tariff on wool, the principle in
dustry o f New Mexico, met with 
the approval o f every one regard
less o f their political beliefs

The selection o f Nathan Jaffa 
as the nominee o f the Republican 
party for congress was the best 
that could have been made. Mr. 
Jaffa is so well and favorably 
known to every citizen o f New 
Mexico that comment by this 
paper is unnecessary. He has 
served his party in New Mexico 
too loyally and faithfully to re
quire further eulogy. Mr. Jaffa 
is not only the nominee o f the 
Republican party, but also the 
choice of the entire citizenship 
of the new state who have the 
welfare of the people at heart 
He is a citizen o f eastern New 
Mexico and is thoroughly familiar 
with local conditions. —

Anont tho Bosses

It is rather refreshing to read 
the criticisms of the Republican 
administration that are being 
printed by the “ Bull Moose" 
organs throughout the nation, 
and especially are the utterances 
o f the Santa Fe New Mexican 
wild and far fetched. Mr. Taft 
is charged with being a boss and 

led by bosses and corpo- 
ons. Now. the Times has a 
f distinct recollection of the 

n the ‘ Terrible Ted”  
in ipg the executive mansion,

current topic of the day

was Mr. Roosevelt and the l)iff 
stick, in fact, this same ‘ T e rr i
ble Ted”  has always posed as a 
boss o f the most malignant type. 
The time is not far past when 
the timid representstivee in con
gress entered this august pres
ence with fear and trembling, 
and seldom were the fears un
grounded. It  was of almost 
daily occurrence that this polit
ical despot vented his personal 
animosity upon some luckless 
caller who had happened to drop 
in at the white house at an inop
portune hour, or at a time when 
this bucolic autocrat was feel
ing slightly indisposed. I f  “ Ter
rible Ted”  has not honestly 
achieved a reputation as the most 
uncompromising boss in the na
tion, then he has not achieved a 
reputation for anything.

The Mid-Continent this month 
has an exhaustive description of 
the Portales irrigation system, 
written by A. A. Rogers. In 
this article numerous drawings 
and plates are used showing the 
machinery and the shallow water 
country covered by the prcject, 
While the article is purely scien
tific yet, from the character o f 
the subscribers o f the Mid-Con 
tinent, it is an exposition that 
will be readily understood and 
appreciated by the readers of 
that publication. The Mid-Con
tinent is a magazine that is in
tended to and does circulate 
almost exclusively among scien
tific irrigation farmers, and the 
space devoted to our project will 
prove to be of incalculable value 
to the Portales Valley and its 
citizens. Furthermore, the rep
utation of this magazine is such 
that its descriptions and state
ments are taken by its readers at 
par. It is one o f those few pub
lications that prizes its reputa
tion for truth and veracity above 
all other considerations, conse
quently, anything it may say 
that bears on our proposition is 
of more force and effect than it 
would be if published by the pe
riodicals that are published pure
ly for gain. The Mid-Continent 
is doing a good work and it 
should be encouraged andpetron- 
ized by every community that 
has a really meritorious system.

Whp would have believed that 
the time would ever come when 
the Santa Fe New Mexican 
would grieve over the wrong* 
perpetrated upon the poor, 
downtrodden tax payer? Truly, 
the days o f miracles are not 
over.

Meeting s f Woama » Club
The Woman's club o f Portales 

met in the Commercial Club 
room in reaponce to the call of 
the president, Mrs. Sam J. 
Nixon, for a business session on 
September 18, 1912.

Club called to order by the 
president Reports o f all chair
men o f departments and stand
ing committees were read and 
adopted. These reports were 
v e r y  encouraging, showing 
strong outlines for the work of 
the present year.

The club was made glad by 
the presentation of the follow
ing names o f parties desiring 
membership: Mrs. J. P. Deen, 
Mrs. GsoigeC. Deen and Mrs 
FVed Crosby.

The club voted unanimously to 
take the lyceum course, and all 
arrangements were left to the 
entertainment committee.

A short recess was taken, vis
itors were met by club courtesy 
committee, registered and made 
welcome

House called to order, Mrs. 
W. O. Oldham presiding. The 
club, coming to order, heard 
with the most respectful atten
tion. the able, logical, spiritual 
and prophetic address o f the 
president, Mrs. Sam J. Nixon. 
The chib voted unanimously to 
have the address o f the presi
dent printed in both o f the town

P <?£b adjourned to meet at the 
regular session, September 25th, 
when the program as outlined in 
tbs year book will be followed.

tears*

The Woman’s club, as 
will this fall and winter, put on 
the lyceum course. For this 
year they have secured real 
artists, and each and every num
ber will be a revelation in itself.

The course will consist o f six 
entertainments as follows:

The Strollers Quartette, which, 
as the name indicates, is a mu
sical number. Some o f our peo
ple have heard the Strollers in 
the larger cities and they are 
unanimous to the effect that 
they are worth the money.

The Alter Trio is another 
musical number that lovers o f 
true merit will thoroughly ap- 

Doo’ t miss the Alterpredate.
Trio.

Alvah Green and Newton Wes
ley Gaines will furnish those 
who appreciate true genius and 
rail wit with the best there is 
in the nature o f a gab feat 
These are also numbers that 
should not be passed up by the 
Portales people.
. The Kellogg entertainers are 

at the head o f their class. Mrs. 
Kellogg is a reader apd inter
preter, and Miss Marjorie Sha- 
nafelt is a harpist The pro
gram will consist of readings 
and monologues by Mrs. Kellogg 
and musical selections by Miss 
gbapafelt,

Totten, o n e  o f America's 
greatest prestidigitators is also 
one o f the lyceum attractions 
secured for this winter’s enter 
tainment Whatever you do, do 
not pass up this number.

The ladies w ill call on the peo
ple o f Portales f o r  sufficient 
support to guarantee t h e m  
against any loss, and every citi
zen should respond liberally, not 
only because the ladies are taking 
the responsibility o f this course, 
but also because every number 
is a meritorious one and well 
worth the prise o f admission.

The remains o f Dave Brook- 
sher were found in the Boyd 
wagon yard Thursday morning 
of this week. It is not known 
when he died or how he came to 
be where he was found. The 
wagon yard has not been in use 
for some time past Justice o f 
the Peace Adam Trout, aa soon 
as.notified, summoned a ooroners 
jury and made inquiry into the 
cause and manner of his death. 
The remains were buried in the 
Portales cemetery Thursday af
ternoon.

A  considerable number o f Por
tales’ prominent Democrats met 
in the court house Tuesday 
night and organized a Wilton 
and Marshall club. Coe Howard 
was elected president and J. B. 
Priddy secretary. Various com
mittees were appointed and 
other arrangements looking to
ward a vigorous and active 
campaign were made.

Rev. S. M. Edwards will leave 
Friday for Rocky Ford, Colo., 
near which place he has a call to 
preach. Rev. Edwards has been 
a citizen o f Portales for some
thing like six or seven years and 
during this time he and his ex
cellent family have made many 
warm personal friends.

The material is now on the 
ground for the new Santa Fe 
pump house and the money has 
been appropriated for the new 
$10,000.00 depot to be erected in 
Portales. It  is understood that 
work will begin on both these 
projects just as soon as practi

ce A. Edwards will leave Fri
day for Crawford, Texas, where 
he will make his home. Ovtrd 
is one of Portales’ very best 
young men and will be sadly 
missed, especially among the 
young folks.

A. A. Rogers, manager o f the 
Portales Irrigation company, 
left last Friday for Chicago and 
Pittsburg to be present at a 
meeting of the Westinghouse o f
ficial#. V

P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y

A nsw district, lately come into culti
vation by artificial irrigaton, a Por- 
talea Valley, lyng in ibe eastern half 
of Roosevelt county. New Mexico. It 
Is not la the watershed of the Pecos 
river, but in that of the Brasoc. river, 
which flowa eastward, emptying into 
the Gulf of Mexico. However, It Is In 
the group of cunntlea traversed by the 
PtKoa Valley line of the Santa Fe 
Hallway, possessing the same commun
ity of it Be rest, and.since It Is no ir
rigated distret, t, t belong in the Pecos 
Valley folder. The head of this Valley, 
or arroya. Is near Melrose, northwest
erly, a station on the Sauls Fe’s 
Kastern New Mexico line. Here the 
same store of water has been found, 
and drillers have traced It down to 
Portales on the other line, where 1*,- 
000 acres have been put under Irriga
tion by pump. The water is abundant 
and a central plant, generating and 
conveying power, has reclaimed a tract 
of land which lies within 9 radius of 
sixteen miles.

Ce.ep*rathv Electric Plant—This
plant Is n co-operative enterprise, 
equipped with two Westinghouse pro
ducer gas engines of 750 horsepower 
each, fed by three 500 horsepower pro
ducers. From this central plant, the 
power in transmitted to the several 
tracts of land ou a total length of 73.75 
miles of lines. A11 of the lines are of 
the bare copper wire. The power la 
delivered to alxty-nine farms of ICO 
acres, severally, where water U pump
ed and distributed over the surface. 
These pumps lift 1,000 gallons per 
minute. The water lies la three strata 
or gravel; the first between levels of 
7 and 35 feet; the ««coad S3 and 98 
feet; the third. SCO and 985 feet.

ProdncUve Sell—The noil here Is s 
rich sandy loam, In Its native state 
covered with prairie grass. As else 
where In these altitudes. It is very pro
ductive, if it be given artificial Irriga
tion; or, fairly so. If It gsta only the 
natural rainfall, and Is given scientif
ic cultivation, or "dry farming.'* la 
1 * »  cultivation here was wholly by
dry farming," but, since the pump has 

come to lift Water cheaply, only set
tlers whose farms lie outside of the Ir
rigated area, employ this means, with 
abundant water for Irrigation, the 
"old way" Is good enough here, al
though the more Intelligent and fore- 
sighted farmers usually employ sci
entific soil culture, no matter what the 
natural rainfall may be.

Xew Settlers Coming la -since the 
settlers began tp pt,n»P this wstor, 
many pew farms have been opened 
Some settlers have planted alfalfa
la 1911, the first cotton wax planted, 
and the yield was about one-half bale 

er*‘ ° ,h* r *v* wheat, rye
kaffir corn, milo-iualse, sorghum, In
dian corn, sweet potatoes, onions, cel
ery, cabbage, asparagus, sugar beets, 
watermelons, cantaloupes, beans peas 
' ioiiepeanuta etc. Alfalfa and the nu
tritions wild grasses make fine pasture 
for the dairy cow. The alfalfa and 
forage make fat hogs The range 
makes pasture for cattle. Nature has 
done much for this district, and elec
tricity and the pump sre doing the 
rest,
. T* w»  *  Pennies—Water, already 
has transformed the town of Portales 
From a shanty settlement of tnhoeplta 
ble aspect, If has become a wall kept 

°C h»c%l pride and comfort 
able hnmps The federal census of 191« 
rave It a population of US#, and It has 
grown some since. ]| has a modern 
courthouse, high school, rive church 
edifice*. We|| built business blocks, 
waterworks, sewers, electric lights. 
UBd all of the comforts of a progressive
• ommunlty

Flrst -we have good soil with Jnst 
enough sand to prevent R from bak
ing or caking.

Second:—We are underlaid with die 
Intergated calcium carbonate or lime
• tone, whir* * 
tree Toots.

Third —We have an Ideal slope to
° y  J " 4* *• tkal 11 »• Jnst right for Ir- J .U M j j . r p o - .

Fourih :-O nr water l. located under 
us sad any surplus drains back to the 
water supply.

Fifth:—We have not yet had a sin
gle soil expert to turn this proposition 
down or any anything derogatory to

WB,* r *>•»’• been
cahefuUy examined by government en- 
glneers. by soil experts hired by the 
Meetinghouse Interests, and by soil 
experts employed by sugar companies 
and commission house*

Slvth: We have a market provided 
for our products, through the organl- 
jatloa of the Portales Cantaloupe *  
Prodoce Association Incorporated un
der the laws of New Mexico We sre 
not rommltlng the error of raising 
•tuff first and trying to market It af
terwards. As a result of a careful ex
amination, we have completed a flve- 
yror contract with Crutchfield A 
Woolfolk for cantaloupe and have al
ready planted 33® acres this year.

Seventh:—W* are planting over 
400,000 sweet potato plant sand > great 
number of acres of green beans, in ad
dition to alfalfa, sugar beets et/c.

Eighth:—Wb have a number of or 
chords already bearing, which has 
proven the soil and climate to be suit
ed to fruit One apple orchard con
tains fifty seres In one block. We 
therefore know we can raise fruit and 
accordingly ha vs planted thousands 
of trees this year.

Ninth:—We have one of the moat 
economical power plants In the world 
It la the largest power plant of Its 
kind serving Irrigation work. We 
have 75 milss of transmission lines 
and M complete pumpln plants on the 
project.

Tenth:—We have an altitude of4,- 
900 feet, a dry climate and Invigorating 
atmosphere always, and more sun
shine than any other portion of the 
Pnlled Htates In each year. People 
come ehre for their health. Well ones 
get fat. It Is a most delightful climate 
to live In.
—From Bulletin of Peoo* Valley Line*.

ortales Bank
Capital
g___ i-_ourpiut,

Portales,

*

$25,000.00.
5,000.00.

100,000.00.

lit

New Mexico
—

»sitors of this bank have the first claii 
upon its resources; its officei 
are charged with the obligi 

tion of satisfying that claim. A  A.

Many depositors owe their success in part to tl 
fact that they have found this bank a helpful all 
while developing their interests. A  A

Our resources are such that we can greatly enlai 
our field of usefulness. New accounts are invil

= = = r - r
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G. M. Williamson, President. T. L  Menrs, Vice-Presideo
.»•  • -T.. • IS

Arthur F. Joses, Cashier.

Directors—G. M. Williamson, T. E. Meant, A. F. Jones 

:v. R. M. Sanders, CL V. Harris

THE PECOS VALLEY HC
M rs, C. M . Cunningham , Prop.

The best o f accommodations. Cooking like your mother cook< 
Rates $1.00 and $1.25 per day. Opposite the Santa Fe

H. S. D O U T H IT
Cash Coal and Feed Store
Carries the Best grades o f Grain, Hay, Coal, Flour, and 
Meal. E very  sack of our flour carries a coupon, and 
$2,28 in  coupons gets you a full and complete dinner 
set free. D on ’t lose this opportunity to save m oney and

Pet a free dinner set. A  trial order w ill convince you, 
'ree d e livery  to any part o f (he city.

Douthit Coal and Feed House
M ain  Street, Telephone N o . 26

F I R E !
i . i . i iw m  raniiim c*rbonat# or iime You  should have protection from  loss by fire. O ld

M  beee for Companies on ly  represented, and the best in the w orld .
V ,  want your b u tin tn . C O R H N  B R O S .

In Hardy Building. Surcenon to A. G. Trout

M O N U M E N T S
Wa are Resident Agents of 
lb* Sweetwater Marble Works 
See u« for Designs and Prices

H U M P H R E Y  8r SLEDGE

H. C . McCollum

Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work. A l 
w ays on the job.

Call me at Phono 104

Atteatiea Veteraas!

All Confederate Veterans are 
requested to make application at 
once to the Varma Jefferson 
Davis Chapter U. D. C. for 
Crosses o f Honor as no more will 
be given after Nov. 1, 1912.

To Property Owners.

I f  you have land in the shallow 
water district, dry land, or land 
under the irrigation project, or 
town property that you desire to 
■ell or exchange, and it it a 
bargain, I can handle it for you.
Call or address,

T . J. M o u n a r i , 
Portales, N. M.

W A S H IN G T O N  E.

Attorney st Law. United Btaiaa 
CownlMtowr. Portales. N M.

Office Next Door to the Post

DR. L  R. H O U G H ,

Demist. Crown and Bridge Work 
Specialty.

Office Up Siairt in Reese Building

G E O R G E  L . REESE,
Attorney at Law. 
Poet office.

Next door to

Office Up Stairs in Rcck Build!

E. T . D U N A W A Y ,  M . D.
Physician and Surgeon Telephone 
No. 1. Residence Telephone No. 4

Office at the Portales Drug StoreJ. S. YATES
Prompt sttrstino (Iron to all kiads of IMbt sod

Portales'  * ■ , • New Mexico^

MARBLE AND GRANITBM O N U M E N T S 1)
I bava the Agency for the Moore
Monument Oo. of Sterling, 111.,and 
rau furnish all kinds, designs and 
prices of work. Call and see me.

A  L KUYKENDALL, Portaks. N. M,



For Sal*

A complete irrigation outfit, 
Master Workman 12 horse-power 
engine, No. 4 American centrifu
gal pump. Good as new. -  A. H. 
Ileuise, Melrose, N. M.

For Sale—My five-acre hand
somely improved home, $6000.00. 
Also five-roomed house close in, 
on lot 70 by 100, city water, blue 
grass and trees, $1200.00, terms. 
Oct 30. Jo h n  R. H o p p e r .

Notice of Pendency of Suit
To J. H Allixer;

Yon or* hereby notified that a out baa baaa

s  s w K c a r s ’ i j s a  z a z s
“ 3  j- rtTAmao*, ara defendant. said caoa* brmg 
numbered in  apoa th« civil docket ui x»,j court 
. Tfc* general objects of aaid action ara aa 
follow#;

To quiet tha pUiatifl a tltia to. aad to ra.nova 
a dead Iron tba titla to tba following described
realaatata. to wit;

Tba no
township ______________________ _____
Haw Mexico Mend inn Maw M on o . Mid ai-

northweit quarter of aactioa elavea in 
Itb of rang* thirty two tn t o(

air

letWd cloud consisting of tba racord in the often 
o flb f coaaty dark Of Roosevelt county. Maw 
"•MfPfiy.M *  tf MCript dt a jadtinem obtniaad 

Mkrud** «oaar\ of add count* by tha 
» d  i. I T a  Iticer against WUUaaa P. McKenxi*. 
huebMd of tba pISatiil. Etu McKeaxta. aad 
eon of the former owner* of aaid tract ol 
laad. said traanenpt of judgment having baaa 
racordad ta tb a  Tmntear of Judgments" 
'H ort, at para 4, te tb* racorda of tod corn 
ty i pialatiffa also pray that tba aaid J H. Altixar 
be Ior aver barred aad eatopaed (ran daianiaa 
f * T 4 2  “ P°*:.or ‘■taraat ia aaid dascribad land! 
(or coat of nail aad general itetef.

Yoa ara farther notifiod that utoeka you 
** »ted caune oa or bn 

loro tba 25th day Of October. 1912. )udgm*at 
t  will bo taken against you. aad tba

tdafTia *f|P n m p la to I CO<U'1 ° * U**
C. L, Milan ia attorney loir plaintiff* aad bin 

poeloAice addreee ia Port nine. Maw Maakco.
Wljaoaa my bead aad tba anal of told court 

thin 3rd day of September. Itt l 
IbKALJ C. P. Mitchell. dork.

_____ __  ■? *. A. Mormon, Deputy.

Netice of Pendency of Sait
To C  A. Doad. aad ail aabaowa claimants of 

iBtereyl ia tba praatiaae adveraa to tba plaintiff
Yon will lake notice that a aatt baa baaa bind 

•gainst yoa la tba deal rut coart o( tba Edtb Ju
dicial district of New Mexico, ia aad lor Root* 
«dk coaaty. wbamto Oilta L. Woerail in plaintiff 
aad you. tba u d  C. A. Doad. aad nil aabaowa 
d aiatonta af iateraat la tbe premiaa* ad.erne to 
tba pUiatifl, ara dafeudaate. aaid cxaaa bawd 
numbered »t> upaa tba Civil dock at of tba aaid 
court-

Tba goaorai ob(acta of aaid action ara aa
folio Wt

To qatat tbe plaintiff* Mila to tba loltowiaM 
M k W fitflW M . to will

Tba eoatbeaat quarter af aactioa hftaea 
towaablp one aouLh of rang* thirty one. last 
Maw Nauru Meridian, la Rooaavalt coaaty. 
New Manic a. rt being altofad ia tba coeupiaial ia 
mid cauae that tba aaid C. A. Doad mahta aoaia 
ctatai to aatd preatiaaa adveraa to tbo aalata of 
tba pUiatdt. aad to aetahiiab plaintiff a aalata 
ajatbal tba d a is  of aaid C. A. Doud xad all ad 
t k w  claiaiaala. aad that tba dafaadaata be 
barred and loravcr aatoppad from haunt ur 
cl aim ta< aav right or Htta to aaid pramiiaa ad
veraa to tba piaial

Ton ara “  
your api 
nrat da)

for Publication,
Non oo»l land 024180 

Department of tbe Interior, D. 8. 
land office at Koaweil, N. M., Au*. 28
JJrJwKt'

Notice la hereby given that Jefferaon
B. Stratum, of Richland, N. M-, who, 
im Jan. 4, lftH, made homestead entry 
aerial No. 024186, for aoutheaat quarter 
aectlon 7; aoutbveat quarter aoutbweat 
quarter section 8; north half northeast 
quarter section 18; and north west quar
ter northwest quarter section 17, town
ship t> south, range 17 east, N. M. P.M, 
has Hied notioe of intention to make 
Huai three year uroof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore F. 8. North, U. 8. commissioner,in 
Ills office at Itfcblaod, N. M., on tbe 4th 
day of October, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Alfred B. cares, Lewis H. Faw, T. 

Lee Beernsn, Francis M. lineman, all 
of illcbland, N. M.

T. c. Tillotson,'Register
—----------------------- ------- ----------------

Nefiee for Pablieatleu.
Non-coal F.S. 04920 

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
land office at Fort Sumner, N. M., July 
25, 1912.

Notioe Is hereby given that Edgar P. 
Itudd, of Richland, N.M., who on Jan. 
20, 1908, made homestead entry No
01920. for northwest quarter section 21 
township 5 south, range 35 east, N. M. 
1'. M., has filed notioe of Inteution to 
make three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore J. M. Manes, U. 8. commissioner, 
at his office at causey, N. M., on the 
tenth day of OcUiber. 1912. 

claimant names as witnesses:
Edward B. Ghlltlro, of Richland, N.M 

John L. Swafford, of cromer, N. M-; 
George A. Robbs, of Cromer, N. M.; 
William A. Hhepberd, of Richland, N. 
Me*. C. c. Henry, Register

Netice fee Pulillratiiin.
Non-coal laud 02470 07039 

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
land otto at Fort Sumner, N. II., July
26. 1912.

Notioe is hereby given that Edward
B. child re, of Kioblaod. N. M , who on 
August 23, 1906. msde homestead entry 
No. 03470, for suulbeast quarter section 
31, township 5 south range 36 east, and 
(hi September 20, 1909, made additional 
homestead entry No. 07UI9, for south
west quarter section 22, township 6 
'outh. range 35 east, N. M. P. M., has 
tiled notice of intention to make three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
laud above described, before J.R. Manes, 
U. 8. commissioner, at his office at cau
sa*. N M oa tba tenth day of Oct., 1912 

claimant names as witnesses:
Edgar P. Hudd, of Richland, N. If., 

John L Swafford, of Cromer, N. M 
< ,eorge A. Hobbs, of cromer. N. M.\ 
John U. Heritor, of Rich laud. N.M.

0. c. Henry, Register

talift. tor cast* sad relief.
• r sotibsd Utot ualaax yoa satsr

»y ol November. 1912 )udgmaat by da 
iU b« Ukss egauixi you. sad plaintiff wiU 

apply to tbs court lor tbs relief demanded la 
tescotoftaiel. *Vi

6. L  IrtM  Is attorney tor tbs plaintiff sod 
Ms post sftes sddrssa la Portaiaa. Haw Mexico 

witness « y  bsod sad tbs ssal o( satd court 
tbaa tbs I itb Say of Ssptssibsr, m i 
_T**al| ______  ____c. P Mrrcosu, Clerk.

Ob N. M.

By t. A. i

la tbs District Court of Rooasvslt 
M. H. Fletcher. Adm,u.atrstor. |

vs. - • Me. flfig,
Mau-ta M. A R. H. Anderson. <

MOTICK OF SALK
Msecs ie bsrsby tivsu that tbs a a M n lfa e .  

by vtrtus of tbs pows* aad aulbortty Mi Mai 
vsstsd hy a cortala decree of foroctoaara rsad 
• rod by tbo coart ta tbs absvt itytod coart 
ia tbs aboos stylsd sod an mb trod ca l  a. oa _ _  
J4U day of loss. m3, wbsrafa tbs plaint* was 
•loro |af | o i at for tbs aaiooat dus oo a sartafa 
•ota executed by dotsadaats to Catbsrtoa Me 
Pbsrwaa. af dots April tat. tV3t, far tbs earn af 
*254** with twaivs oar coal por eaaem (row 
Sals aatU paid, aad dua oas yasr attar data 
tbarrof with tsa par cast oa tbs aasi dua at at 
koras r* toes, if piscsd la tbs bauds of aa at tor 
osy lor eoltoettoo. tbs satd Calks nor McPher 
soa having dapartsd tbia Ufa oa Pa*. 3rd, m i, 
aad ptafRMjfl being tbs nffininiiirator o l bar aaid 
astars. tbs wboto aaaouat si aoid todguisoi at 
dais ot its rsadMioa aw sooUs* to t i l l s ;  wMb 
twslva par erst par as sum islsrrat tbcrsoo 
trow data of its rsaditioa aotu psid. torrtber 
wktb til casta of sail; aad wbsroaa ia aaid doers*

(tft «»s 
dor pay 

itbwaat

Netlre far PeHllretlee.
Non-coal land 04546 

Department of tbe Interior, U. 8.
I ami office at Fort Sumner, N. M., July
26, 1912.
■  Notice ie hereby given that Thomas 
8. covert, of tiarritoo, N. M, who t 
September 20, 1W7, made homestead 
entry No. 04545, tor southwest quarter 

ctfon 23.township 6 south range 35 
isl N M P M has Sled notice of in 

tonlkm to make five year proof to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed before J. C. Compton, probate 
judge. Roeeevelt county, at hit office at 
PortdtletqN.M.oo the 9th day of Uct.1912 

claimant names as witneaaea:
Day too Brown, llanve Arnold, Jacob 

Beckham, C. B. I.utber, all of Garrison 
N. Mr c. c. Henry, Register

tbsrs wa« a (orsclosers 
culrd by asrd drirsdasti to aacurs tb.
■Met i t  asto acts se tbe east bail of

s r ?  s t t t  j o s a  ' s n  ' i f - s
■aortxafa bsuaf rscordsd at pegs IN  of Record 
Rook’ ll of tba records lor morlgaga dardv of 
said ceusty of Rooaorsn. aad tbs awossi af 
Mid jadttosat aad aU cowa declared • 1st Urn ea 
said toads lor tbs psyaaset of said dtbl. sad tbs 
said aadiratj—r* befeg swpetatod Mr Mid doersa 
aa Special Master to *eU said Usds for tbs per 
pose af paying aaid |ndga»aot, iatersat and coat* 
5# nils

New therefore Ie perseaecs of tba authority 
Merssoto. tba aeid uedsr*i(nrd wifi at tba hour 
of two o'clock p. m. oe lbs Mtb day of Sep t, 
m i. at tba SBrtRssst (root door of tbo court 
kooaa ia tbs tews ol Portatoa, New Hex., nil 
•aid kbo*S dractibsd laud* to tbs highest bidder 
tor cash for lbs purpose of psytog astd )udg 
msat. istarssf, sod costs of mil sad tbe Osaka of 
risking such iala.

W.tosaa *uy kaed tbia Jsly JVth. IN I  
---------  DatM,Cio. C. Special Matter

NOTICE OF SUIT  
WilUam L. George. pUiatifl. t l  EUs Orergs. 

DsirstUst
No. nt.

■  la tbs District court, Roosevelt coaaty
Haw Mexico.

. j the defendant,Kilt George is tbs above suit; 
Toa will taka aotica Ibat a tail baa base bled 

sgaiest you la tba District cosrt witbia lbs Mb 
judicial district of tbs Stats af New Mexico tor 
tbs coaaty of RoosevelLila which William L, 
George ta piaistift aad Klla Georgs dsicadsat. 
aad iambs red RM oa tbs docket ef ta*d court 

That tbs geaeral objrcta of the said slut n as 
fellows

may rsqoirs aaid tba Coart aball direct.
Yoa ara farther notibnd that if yee fsil to ap

pear and auswar aad plead In Ibis cause oa eri 
before tbs Knb day ol October, m i  judgment 
by default will b* rendered against yoa ia tbit 
sail aad tba allagatiosa la Ptaint»r» complaint 
will ba takes aa confstoad.
a  Mon and Compton era sttomays for 

I aad tbrlr boa«oatx addrtm it Porlalsa. 
M M .

Witasax my hand sod

{ s e a l ]
i tba.IMh day of Aagwit, IV1J

C. P- MJtcbrll. c 
Bv S. A. Morriaoa. Dapoty

tbs ssal af said court
Mt, mi.
C- P- MJtcbrll. cisrk.

OFFICIAL
I  Department of the Interior. U S 
land oflioe at Rot wall, New Mexico, 
Haptembar 4, 1912 

Notice It hereby given that * ap
proved plat* of townships 6 and 7 
south, range 35 east have been filed In 
this office.

Filing application* will be re 
pelved on and after October 15, 1912.

T  0 Tllioteon, Register

office at Fort Sumner, N. M.Julv ti, 1912 
Notice ta hereby given that William 

C. Weatherbv, of Redlake, N. M. who 
on February 12, I9U8, made homestead 
entry No. U503I for southwest quarter 
section I, township 4 south, range 33 
east, and on Oct. 8, 19UM, made addi
tional homes ie art entry No. 07123 for 
southeast, quarter section I, township 4 
south, range 33 east, N. M. F. M. has 
filed notice of intention to make three 
year proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before W. E. Lindsey, 
U- 8. commissioner, at his office at 
ForUlea, N. M.,on the ninth day of Oc
tober. 1912.

Claimant names aa wltnesaes: 
oalvln R. Langston, Roy F. Epper

son Andrew F. Epgers, Kzkiel W. 
McFarland, all of Redlake, N.M. 

a  A

United states 
New Mexico. At  

1 No.

Poblifikbf
office, Roswell,

a r t l ------------------ - ^ S |
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Santa re  Pacific Railroad company, by 
Howel Jones, its land commiaaiooer, 
has this day filed in this office its 
amended application, serial No. 023397, 
to enter under tbe provisions of the 
act of congreaa approved April 21, 1904. 
133 Stats., 211) the following described 
land, to wit:

Tbe weat half of section ten, and tbe 
southeast quarter, and tbe east half of 
the southwest quarter of section nine, 
in township nine south of rauge thirty- 
seven east of the New Mexico Meridian 
in New Mexico.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the lands described, or deed
ing to object because of the mineral 
character of the land, or for any other 
reason, to tbe di*»|.osttl to applicant, 
should file their affidavits of protest 
in this office, oo or before tbe 9th day 
of October, 1912

■ T .  C. Tllioteon, Register.

14 •
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v lota I I  accttoi

Not ire for Publication. 
Non-coal land 95290 

Department of tha Interior U S land
office at Fort Sumner N M Aug 6, 19)2.

N o li*  ia hereby given that Elmer G 
Watson of Longs N M who on April 7 
1MU8 made homestead entry No 0529U 
for northeast quarter section 12 town
ship 5 south range 35 east N M P M 
has filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof to establish claim 
to tba land above described before J o 
compton probate judge Roosevelt coun
ty at his office at l’ortales N M oo the 
sixteenth day of October 1912. 

claimant names aa witneaaea:
William H Freeman, Andrew J wet- 

•on both of cromer N M, Benjamin J 
white of Longa N M. w David King of 
causey N M. t

C. C. Henry. Register

e is oereuy given mat r.ine t . 
»f longs n . M. who on January 
i, made homestead entry No. 
ir aoutbweat quarter section 29

Retire fer Pabileallea.
Non coal land n&M8 

Department cf the Interior, U. 8. 
I anti office at Fort Sumner, N.M., Aug
ust 1, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Ellie T. 
Sartor of 1
23, 19H9,
(6848 for southwest quarter 
township 4 south range 36 east N M P 
M has filed notice of inteution to make 
final three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described defore J. 
M. Manes U. S commissioner at his of
fice at causey N. M. oo tbe fourteenth 
day of October, 1912. 

claimant names as witoeaaes:
George H. Pares, Thomas 11. Ixmg, 

Ulysaes K Fra re, Robert F. Ixmg all of 
Longs N.M.

e. c. Henry, Register

Settee fer Publication. 
Non-coal land 00066 

Department of tbe Interior U S land 
office at Fort Humoer N.M. Aug. 5, 1912 
' Notice ia hereby given that John K. 
Shafer of Ulveoa. N.M. who on Decem
ber i, 1910 made homestead entry So. 
IMMt for lots 3 and 4 and seal half

Satire fer Pabileallea. 
Noo-ooal land <8282 

Department of tbe Interior U 8 land 
office at Fort Huraoer, IV.M. Aug. 7,1912.

Notioe is hereby given that Sarah J. 
Adams, of Lykins, N. M.. who on 
May A, 1917, made homestead entry 
No. 04282 for northeast quarter section 
31 township 1 south range 30 east, N.m. 
P.M., has filed notice of Intention to 

ta fiva _vear proof to establish 
claim to tbe land above described be
fore J. C. Compton, probate judge, 
Roosevelt county, at bis office at Fer
ules, N.M. oo  tbe 9th day of Oct. NHL 

claimant names aa witoeaaes:
| I .eg rends P. Morgan, Robert S. 
Adams, both of Lyklna, N.M.; Gilson D 
Clark, George T. ( lark, of Benson,N.M 

O. C. Henry, Register

southwest quarter and southeast quar
ter section 7 township 3 I 
east N M P M has filed notice of In
tention to make final three year proof 
to establish claim to tbe land above 
described before F. M. Smith U 8 com 
ralsaiooer at his office at Mt. Vsrnoo 
N M on tba fifteenth day of October, 
1912.

claimant names as sriB 
William F Hal I ford, Herschel P 

Heard, Cleveland K. Wilsoo, James I. 
W ilson, all of Givens N M.

c. C. Henry, Register

Retire fer Pabileallea.
Non-coal land 99279 

Department of tba Interior U 8 land 
office at Fort Sumner N M Aug. 5,1912.

Notice ia hereby given that Calvin 
M Horton of Hi. Vs

■  j E s s o
**n October 

homaatcad entry No 02363S for tot 
4: and norib west quart*r section 9 
south ran{s 2S east N M P M has
of intention to tanks final tkrss rear oroof to 
establish claim to tb* load above described be
fore J M Mance, U a coramiasioner is his office 
n«»r K ad Land N M oa tha 4tfa day of October

claimant names aa witnesses 
Thomas D Jacobs. Georic W Hargrove, Da- 

rid M Auaiey, Edgar M Manas, all of Rad land. 
N M T c Tillotaon. Register.

Notice fo r  P ab llra tiea .
Non cool imnA 023S27

Depart meat of the Interior U • land office at 
Koaweil N M August IS 1913 

Notice ta hereby gives that Elbert L Tinasy 
sf ceueey N M wao oa Nov Mb 1914 made 
homestead entry aerial No. 023627 for south- 
weat quarter section IS; aad eoatk half south half 
section 16 towaablp A south range 37 east N M 
P M has Bled notice of intention to make final 
three rear proof to satabliab claim to the laad 
above described before J M Manes U. a. com
missioner in hit office near Rediaad N M oa tha 
2d day of October 1912

claimant

J m ;
N M

a, dittos c Aabbrook. char- 
fen ry c. Bolder, ail of causey 
T  c. TfUotaoa, Register

Notice for Pabllratlob.
Non cod land 023S&2 

Department of the Interior U t laad office at 
Roswell N M August IA I9t2 

Notice ia hereby given that WUliana E LoUacc 
of Alim N M who oa Hov 17 I91S made home- 
dead entry serial No 023tU for northeast quar
ter ; aad east half northwest qaarter section 22 
aad south half northern■ t quarter aactioa 23 
towaahip 6 xoath range 37 east N M P M has 
Bled notice of intention to make Bad three year 
proof to establish claim to the laad above de
scribed before J M Manes U s commissioner in 
hie office near Rediaad. N M oa Oct. 2 1912 

Cia>maat names as witnesses;
Cliftoa c Ashbrook. Elbert L. Tinner, a  Da

vid Be tele*. David c. crane. aU of A lia  N M 
T c TiUotaon. Register

• P a b llc

M''MOLmads 
try No. 05071. for southwest quar- 
L towaahip 1 aonth. range 29aast, 

■ M  9, 1909. made additional homestead 
entry No. 0MS&. lor north went quarter section 
Jd. township 1 south, range 19 east. N M. P. M.. 
haa filed notice of intention to oxahe three year 
rroof, to establish claim to tee laad above de
scribed. before W. E. Lindsey, 0. * commia-

on•ioaer. at hit office at Portaie*', 
23rd day o l September. 1912.

Bush, Walter L. 
aU of Lykeaa,

---------------------*---------
Notice fu r Publication.

Department 
Fort S

Non cod laad 0905 
of the Interior. U.: 

. N. M. July 19. I9M.
Melvin G. Gore, 

mber S. 1950. 
lor the east

Notice la hereby gives that Mi 
of I sex. N. M. who on Decen
made homestead entry No. irACSig ____
half cactioa JO, township 4 south, range 37 
aad. N. M. P. meridian, haa Bled notice of inten
tion to make three yt*r proof, to eslabUsb 
claim to the land above described, before F. M. 
Smith, U. 9. commissioner, ia his office at 
ML Vcrasa.N.M. oa the 2nd day d  October. 1912 

Claimant names aa wititeaaoa:
Okvar H. Gilbert, of laer, N. M.; Solomon J. 

Tyree, of Inex. N. M.; Sam H. Thomas, of ML 
Vernon, H. M.; Jake D McGee, of Inex. N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice fo r Pokllcalloti.
Non cod land S34JS0

Department of tbe interior U. t. land office 
at RoewsU N M And IS 1912 

Notice ie hereby given tn»t william B xoberta 
of Garrison N M wko oo Fabntray 1 1911 
made homestead aatry No B24JSD for lots 1—> 
•eeltoa li northeast qaarter metios 12 towaahip 
4 aonth range 3k aast aad aaath half aorthwan 
qaartet section 7 tow asbip A aonth. range 37 
cast. New Mexico Principal Meridian, hat fUed 
notice ol mlantioa to make Aad three year proof 
to establish claim to tbe land above described 
before F t North U t cooamieaio— r at hie 
office at Richland N M oo September 21 m2 

Qdqmm^m 
John D

Notice for PabllratJoa.
N on cad laad 0913k.

Department ot tbe Interior, U.S. toad office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M. July IS. m i

Notice is hereby given that Lois Bow. of Rog
ers, New Mexico, who. oa paaambmr 
21. 1910, made homestead entry No. u»l *>. 
for southwest quarter aectioa 27. township 
< south, rang* 37 east H M. P. M. has filed 
notice of intention to make three year proof, 
to establish claim to the laad above described, 
before F. M. Smite. U. * . commissioner, at 
bit office at Mt. Vemoa.M.M.. on tbe 2nd day of 
October. N i l

Cl annual m um  m  vitom M ;
James A. Ray. Chariot H. Williams, termh 

Itoyd. htneat L. Hoover,aU of Mt. Veraoa.N
R.

. all of Mt. Varaoa,N.M. 
C. C. Hoary. Ragiaker.

Notice for Pabllcalloo.
Noa cod laad 09365.
I of Ike Interior. U. S. laad 
or. N. M. July 19, 1912.

Notioe Is hereby given that Jessie Palm* 
Caseey, N. M.. who. am March 1, 1911, 
homestead entry No. 09310, for the sort

at Fort I

qaarter, asction 21. 
rad. N.M.P.M . has I

Pratt. Homo  
Jo d  J Garrison.

Arnold. Arthur F Wit- 
all of Garrison N M 

C TiUotaon. Rogider.

• ■  M l n
5 south, range 17

(HL.-. J ol iatentton to 
make three year proof. I# establish claim to tee 
land above described, before J. M. Monas 
U. S commissioner, at his office at Caaaey. 
N M oa Ike second day of October, 1912.

Ctaimaat names ee witnesses;
David I. Liltia. Harvey h Weygaadt. Tkomae 

K Manes, all of Caaeay. H. M.i William Crag 
ery. of Rediaad, N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

Do part;

Notice for Psbllcsflos.
Non coat laad S34XM 

at of tbe latarior U a laad office at

Notice for Pa b lies (loo.

Roswell N M August Ik 1912 
Notice te hereby liven that Art 

hams “of Garrison N M who un

Departuiea
•I Fort “

Non cod land SOSOS.
t of the Interior. U. R.

N. M. IS. 1912.

entry No
■ m  7; sod aorthwesl qu 

section IS towaablp k south range 37 east
watt quarter section

Arthur F WU 
Fab 9 1911 

OMXm tor aoulb 
northweat quarter 

“  H R
P M baa filed notice of ialeoMoa to I
find three year Proof to establish claim lo tba 
land nbosa described balnea F a North U s 
commissi post in km office at Richland N M 
oa September 21 m 2 

claimant names as witnesses 
Jobo D 

Koberts, Joel J

July IS
Notice ta hereby given thd Rentamta N. Hill 

'bo oo December s. 191*. madeof Ktdlaad N M 
homestead entry Mo.H  
quarter, aectioa 4. towaab 
sad N. K. F. Meridian, has

9 south. r m i n ;  
I of taken

lion to make throe year proof, to establish claim 
to tee laad above described, before W. R. Lind 
aey, U. 1  Commissioner, nt bis office, al Por 

a, N. M , oo tb* Mtb day of September m l
“ 21lai

Arnold. William E 
Oil of Garrison N M 
itotson Rigid«

oku D Pnxit. Hance 
b«r1s. Joel J Garrison

T C T

Notice for Pshllcstion.
Non cnnl tend *651 

Department of the Interior, U. S. laad office 
at Fqrt b a s e r .  N. M . July IS. N i l  

Noire ia hereby givra that Matviaa J. Glaaa. 
of Macy.il M who, oa Septamhor 10,1900. made 
koosesiend entry Nn. SOI, far tee northeast 
qaarter. aortioa JS. township 2 Xante, range 32 
and. N. M. P M.. hat fited aotica d  mteatioa Ie 
make terns year proof, to edabilsk claim to tha 
laad above described, before w . 1L Lfsdsay. 
U S i nmmlaalnexr al hie office al Foriefea. 
N M . os tee 3d day of October. N i l

John W. Bockaisw. John Daks. Oncer O  
Eltelt. Dean CalMaswortb. all of Macy. N. M.

cc Henry. Register

j S r “ ‘ v - “ V “i ' w s :of Lange. N

lames H.
Ik. Praia

J®. m,k*  Uiraa year proof, to on

s t e S E ’ s s r  “ • “ * * ’

Dime. Everett B. Ttrior, all of Mt Vxmm.

Notice fop Pshllcsliot

Dapartmeald the'uliflS. U^Lamx office at
- "■  M " ,uJy 15, 1912.

2m sst£
g r a s & w - a i  iclaim to the Load .boy* described, before 
F. M. Smith. United States commieekuier.
'■ .h“  rt XU. Veraoa M. M. oa the 24te
dajrofSeptember, 1913. ^

Sarah R Bpvd Junes A.*Kay. E nm f L.
Hoover, James W. Dnaa.dl d ML Venaoa,
N w ________________ C C .  Henry Ktgider.

_  . Non coal land 0142L.
Department of tee Interior. U.S. I

o t Arch. N. M

Notice for PnMIcatios.

office at
by given that 'Sarah C. Cauley.

*  19*9. made
. - - .’ No #1422 for sooth half north- 

wed quarter and north half ao ithweet quarter 
eactumltlwp laonte R 36 cut. N. M. P M, ku  
filed aollce of totealioa to aaakc 3 rear proof 
to establish claim to Ik. land above djecn^di 
before W . g. Lindeny■ U, S. conuimnoasr, is 
Me jNBos b l^ y s ls a .  N. M.. ou tb. Zl°day d

Claimant uaraes at witaeaua;
Alexander C. Wedfdl. Charley Nssrton. Joka 

W. Buckner. J. G. Newton. aUni Arcb. N M. 
___________ C. C  Henry, Register.

Ndiiee for Psbllcatips.
Mon-cod lamf S7M3 

Department of tbo inserter, U. S. land office nt 
Fort Snmnor, N.M.. July 19 1912.

Metier  to hereby Mate that Georg* I. Potmtex

r ^ k T i r a i ' s s i t i s S ' C SNon to mnke throe year proof, toostnMieb claim 
»• the tend above described, before W. K. Lmd-

“ l̂ .N  j » .'^ k T STd.*T d'^Ttem

- S B e V l £ . ‘ r ‘ T . : - i , . n5L ’  I:
-  ell of Arch. M M.

c. C. Henry. Register

To

Notire for I 'sb llrs t io s .
Moo cod land 0622B OSJ62

of the Interior. U. S. tend 
Fort Sumner. N. M. July 29. IR t  

Notice IS  hereby given that Charles A. Daria
d  Partakes. M. M.. who on ‘  r  R  -----
made hameetend entry No. I 
half northwest qaarter section A  township 
1 north range M end. and on Aaguxt 15. I9M, 
mode addttjoQd hotnestead entry No SS162. 
for aatrth half nortbeuf quarter eertins 32. 
township I noth, range M envt. NMFM. hah 
Sind aotica af bat

Heroon N M who oo
February 3, Wll, msde bomeetesd as- ^  ^  -
try No. tAPJTl* for lota I sod 2 sod ninth 
bslf oort beset quarter sod southeast

'rm si his office al Pnrtalce. 
tee first day of October, m i

N .M  m

Nxxtlcs fxxr Pulfllrstins. 
N oq -o o s ) lend 01HI6 

I>«pertinent of tbe istsriorU.S. lsod 
Uce st PWt Mumoer, N.M July 24,1912 
Notioe is hereby siren that Benjamin 

J. Gates, of loss, N. M. who oo Dacem- 
bar 27, I9ki, made homestead entry No. 
(191)6 for northeast quarter sac lion 31, 
end northwest a v e r l t r  asction 32 
township 4 sooth, rouge 37 east, N. M. 
I'.M., hen Bind notion of iateutlon to 
make three year proof, to establish 
claim lo the lsod above described be
fore J. M. Mooes, U. 8. commissioner, 
st bis office st f^suaev, N. M., oo the 
ninth day of October, 1912. 

clsimstt names so witnesses: 
cbsriey H. Gates, of Inex, N.M .John 

(V. Spurlock, Robert M. Hardtop, John 
Swope, ell of Kedlsad, N.M.

O. C. Henry, Register

quarter section 5 township 4 south 
range 37 east N M P M bss filed notice 
of intention to make final three veer 
proof to establish claim to tb* lead 
above deecribed before J. c. xmmptoo, 
probate judge Roosevelt county st bis 
office st Portaie* N M oa the sixteenth 
dev of < Jctober ]‘.42.
■ claimant names aa witnesses:

cbsriey K. Potter, James K. Tollstt 
both of Inex N M csry B. Vsugbn. Dick 
c. Moppin, both of Mt. Vernon, N. M.

C. C. Henry, R eg leter

Nafire fer Pskilratfns.
No* seal load I B s  

Dsssrtmest af tb* Interior, U.S..land offic* nt 
Fort Sumner, M.M. July 19. 1912.

Notic* Is heraby given that Harvey I .  Way 
gandt. of Canary. N. M.. who. oo March I, 
M l, made homestead entry Me. *4*66, for 
voutkeaxl quarter see. tk. township S aonth. mega 
37 east, N M.P.M., haa filed notice of intention 
to make three year proof, In *slabilah claim to 
the land above described before T M .  Maaoe. 
U. S. cemmixnoaer. at bit office at Camay. 
N. M . on tea 2nd day of October. 1912.

Thesaes
V. fibsw, 
N. M.

R. He a, Martxn L. Gsrrett. Sami 
R. Hicks' all of Forte!

c c usury Register

Nollre fer Psbllrslles.
Non coal tend SSSU

Department of tbe Interior. UVfi. laad 
Fort Snmaar. M K ,  July 15. 1912.

Notice ia hornby given tbsl Do Ink J. R. 
Mixdo. of Redtend. H M. who, on December 

ad entry No M  
IOU U  towaablp 

P M hut hind aotica. 
j # three year proof, to t 

• lam, to the laad abnv* «mcrfh«4. bet*
Lind ery. U. S. n n a ix d m sr . at bte office at 
Fnrteiea. M. M.. on tbs 3Mbflay *f sept.. 1912.

Claimant names aa witnesses;
Thomas L. Hilt Robert M. Harding. Jobe T 

sw pv Bxnjin n N II.II all ol Hadland N. M 
_____________ C. C Henry. Rogintor.

Nn( Ire fer PsMIratins.

Dapartatent ^teiTrtm te*. U V ’laad offic* at 
Fort Snmnsr. N. M . Jaly 15.1912.

Haffiqe Is emswv given teat B*n Satsmaa 
of Lyk.ax, N. M.. who, on Jaanary M. ISSfimade 
homnfiad mtrv Mo. Sttel. fer aootlteaot quarter 
•nc. 27. twp. I aonth. read* 29 mot. M. M. F. M. 
and oa Mar 19. I9B*. made additional homestead 
rntry No. StW*. for nnrthsart qaarter toe. k, 
twp. | aonth. raag* rttaot. N.M.P.M . ha* S M  
bean* of teteoUan te mob* flaei tern* yarn 
proof, to l i b M i l  clstas to tb* tend abnv* d r  
•cribod. b*«or. W. R Lmda*y. U. 9. ctm m b  
•xonarTte hi* offic- at Portal**. Maw M*aic«. 
oa tb* Mth day af September. 1913 

Claimant aaaux aa witnesses 
John F. Ruth, Vie* 9 B nab .^n ir* I  ^Mar

Notirr fer Pskltratlen.

Netlre far Pskilraflea.
Mon coal I

*̂ •1 "  r  sonifir
---------------entry No. SS072, for w
ter aectioa R  towkovip I aonth, raada 29 aast.
and ou Mar 21. 190*. made — -7c -----
entry No J>V4I, for aoatheaat quarter section

*? *T fc* P 1 "■  »■  r .  M..has fited Basic* *4 intention to make three year 
P'OOI lo MtabUtbcteimto UM laad abnv* d*
•Cribod. before W. jg, Lindaey. u S. ------ nil
■loner, at ku office al Fort ate*. N. M.. ns tea 
JJtd day of Soptombor, (9tL 

Claimant same* ax witnesses;
John P. Sxtah. Thomas E. Batemaa. I n j a a l j  

Bateman. Waiter L. Wert brook, all af Lykias.
__________________ f .  0 .  tjowry, Rag4atar

S M lr r  fa r  PsM Itw tiasL
Moo cote tend a m i.

Department of tb* Interior. U fi. land office at 
Fort Saman, M M. Joky IS, 1911

*  hereby given teal C*ba Borneo, o l 
kebtssd. N. M. who. oa Janxmry JS ITS*, made>ho oa JamarvI 

Mo. *m i. tor
qaortor. mctiao 19. township I  aonth. m m  _  
date. M .M f Tm .. bo* filed petite of tetenUoo to 
mabe Svayear proof, to saWMsb clmm te tbo 
tend abort SmdrteeS. before F. •  North, U. fi. 
••■■ itte is;  . at bte offia*. te Mob*, it. ML. 
aa tb* first day of October. 1912.

------ - aamaa aa x r l t a a r n ^ ^ ^ ^ —  .
Came, of Ricbla

of Cromer. M. M i f y u s T H H H  
. N. M.i Goo.A. Hobbs of Cromer. * n

C. C. Henry, Regtatnr.

H i  bn apt
Alfred ft . M M. . Andrew J.

Clair
H. Wil

ffimj^Crngory. John W. 9ton*. all of RadlaSd.

C.C. He

Niitiro f«r Publlrntlon.
Non coal land 0*73-064*1 

Depat trnant of the laterior, U. 9. Land nflicn 
t Fort lin e a r . M. XL. Jaly tfi 1912.
Node* ta harabv given teat Roger C. Bash, of 

.ykinx, N. M.. who on February 24.19SB. mad*

Xntiro for PsM Irstios.
Non coal land 9*5*1 

Department of tba latarior, U. S mm 
Fort Somoar. M. M.. July IS. m2.

Motto* ta hornby givaa that Jooaph A. Rush 
teg of Port ales N M .. xrbo, on fiaptambark, IR7. 
made homestead entry Nn. SSMk. lor aonth 
aautb weat quarter, aactioa A
lownebip S aonth. range «  tort. M. M. F. M.. has 
fited notice te fates Boa to make three year 
proof, to aalaMteh claim to tbe land above da 
scribed, before J. C. Compton, probate jndgs 
of RooayvaM county at hn offic* at Fortteas 
N. M.. no tb* third day of October. 1912, 

Claimant earn** a* witna ease 
Jobs G, Mnrttor, Lose A. FntHL William I 
nabiag. Earnest F. fibiatds all of Mineo N.M 

C c Henry Register

X iflw  for Pnhlirnflon.
Mon ante tend 89221

Department te tee Interior. U. t. land office 
af Fort Sumner. M. M.. Jnly 19. 1912.

Notice te hereby gives that Oliver M. Gilbert 
of loot, H. ,M. who, on January 14, 1911, mad a 
komaatand entry. • No. ON22V far tbo north 
knit, aactioa 29. township 4 south, rang* 37 
sort. M. M. F. M.. ho* (tied aof.cn te t 
make terse year proof, to estateixh c 
land above described, before*. M. Smith. 
U .S  oamtelettansr. te hU offic* at Mt.V 
N M on tea third day of October, m2.

Claimant name* as witnesses 
Jrsaaa Carder, of loot. N. M.i John W. Tyro*, 

of teas, M. M.i Marl Johnson, of Rediaad. JJ. N.. 
Malvia O. Gore, of Inna, N. If 

C C Hi

i of tbe Interior. United Stele*
Fort tmnaar. M. M.. Jaly IS, m i  

Notict to _
of Fortatea. Haw Mexico.who, an Jknflsnt 25,190*

art Sumner. N. M„ Jnly IS. 
i hereby given thet Alms C 
i. New Mexico.wbo. oa Angx

ad entry No tklSL for tb* 
ter tectum 73, iewneblp I north, 

rang* 31 cart M. M principal mendiaa. has hied 
■otto* of talent)no te make hate tore* year 

n artehlteh claim to tha tend above d* 
before W. K. Unxteey. U. « .  Com

er tt bte offic* at Fortteas. Mew 
, on tee 25th day te xaptembor. l4tX

------- an I names a* witnxxnex;
Jena* F. Morrinnn. Frank Rotter, Lewi* M. 

Anderson, Miami A.Caafit. elite Portalex.N.M.
__ _  C  C Henry, flagiater.

UteWw far PakllralUa.
Nan coal load 0ST*O 07011 

Department te te* Interior, U. 9. land office at 
Fort teamar, M. M .. Jnly 19.1912.

Motto* te hereby given that Jaha Doha, te Macy 
N. M.. xrbo. on February 20. 190*. made ham* 
stead entry. No. 06100. for northwest qaarter 
tec (ion JO. lownebip 2 aonth. range 32 eart. aad 

tambar 14. 1909, madr xddificnal home 
xatry Ne. 070'I. far southwest quarter.

S a tire  fo r  Pnhifrattea.
Mon cnnl tewd 00X07 OHM. 

Department of tb* Interior. U. 4  tend office 
ot Fort eomai r. M. M.. Jnly K  1912.

Motto* (x hereby given teat WiRInm I. Rxxab-
» |df Mteao N Mm wbo. on Mavemhxi 14 

. mad* bomontnnd entry No OgMt. tor tba 
■nrtbwext quarter taction Ml toWWnhte I  sooth.

addlummfbemeetend * 2 r %  o w *  
northraxt qaarter. endian iO, In o nabixi 5 aonth. 
mag* 35 tart. M. M. F. M . baa btad notice te
teWbtlan to make three year prate, to OO- 
tabflab claim to tb* land above dmcribad. be
fore J. C. Compton, probate M fx . Rnnaaiiatl

s r C i a S S .’  s .r.......

S L f  i :

lo tlrr for 1‘ ohlfraUno.

_____H  te tba latarior, U. 9. Land
at Fart Snmner. N. M . Jnly 1--------

Netics it baraby gives that
M. M . Jnly 19. 1912 
y gives teal E veratt E. belcher. 

Inex. N M . »bo  on Merck 2. m i. mad*

xnakip 2 I 
Ik 1909, 

Nn. 07UM

r s r r ’V . T t i '
make three vffir prm

kweet quarter

Kiitlrr for 1‘abllratlon. 
Non-coai laod OfiUffl 07)28 

Jtepartnmot of the ioterfor, U.H.)ao«)

Lykmt.
bomextead entry. No. O607Lfor i 
•ection 2* township t loutk re 
May IS 1919 madr additional 
No. 06401 for eoathwert quarter section 21 te wa
lk ip ] tenth rang* 29 enet.N. XI. F. M., hue filed 
notice te Intention to make three year prate, to 
establish claim ta tb* land above described, be 
fora W . R. Ltedoay, 0. 9. commisttnoor, at bte 
off,. * af PortaJee N. M. on tbe second day te 
Oteonor. m i  h

Claimant nan 
Thomas K Batsman.

P. Bush Walter L. Wat

tb* tend above described, before W.E. Lindaay.
U. 9. commissioner, at Ms office at Portairx. 
N. M.. on tb* third day of October. 1911 

Claimant name* aa witness**;
John W. Both Blew. Malvina J. Glass, Oscar O. 

KUtet. William F. Shaw, all of Macy. M. XL 
_____________________ C. C. Haary. Regleter

f»r  PohllraUeo,
Non coal laad 09203.

Depart mate te I t e M m r ,  U. 9. land 
at Fori Sumner. N. XL. Jnly t9, 1912 

Notice te harabv given teal Dnrward M. Robin 
too .of Inex N, XI. .who. on Febmary 11. mt, 

trttad rntry No. I

entry Mo. 09J79, for tb*Xnânn al1 wo at aiKi 5*47 now wot a ttaao iwi . WVM. -
txoo a .  township 4 xowffi. range 37 note. M. M. F. 
M.. km fited notice of itfettue te mahe thru*

r.te M* office, tt ML Venaoa. M M.. on tbo 
Aral day te October, m 2  
Claimant names aa -Heeaern

Tyre*. lextee H Carder, both te Inex, 
H. M-i Ram HVfbnmae. J. Roy Carder, bath of 
MLVnmnn. N .M  C . C Henry, Rsgteter.

. \o tlm  fo r PabltealteoL
Moa cote tend 0MM ■» ■ ' ■

Department of tha Inttrxer, U. 9. tee 
at Fort Snmaer, M M.. Jnly 19. m 2

Motton lo boraby given teal Jevaaa It __ ____
te Inex. N. M . who. on Drcember 21, 1914 

entry No. *9134. for tbo south
east quarter, section JOl lowasMp 4 aonth. 
range 37 asrt. N.M P.M.. haa fited notice te te- 
testms to make three y 
claim to (be land above 
Smith. U. 9. com xiw M  <r, at bte 
Ml Vernon, N. M., on Ik* 1 ml day te 
1912

Claimant n>m«t m  witness#*:
John W. Tyre*. kxerott I  Belcher. Oiivnr M.

Gtibert, ell te Ine.^ M.M., J. *
Vtraon, N. M. ”  A ^C . C l

• e r , : .
__ Bale ms_______
allot Lykins N.M

>(»!lcf» for 1‘aMiratiuit.
Non coni tend 09272

■  Department of the Interior, U. S fxxu v w «  wx.wi r . —-.»■ » - ■ —  —  y ■ - ...... ..
at Fort Snmnor, M. XL. Jnly 19.1912 komertesd entry No. 9 * * l for northeast quarter

Notice te hereby given that Chartee II.Williams aectioa 33 end southeast quarter, xectrov 24 
of Mt Veraoa N M.who.on February 1.1911,mad* lownebip 4 aonth. mage 37 suet. N. M  F. M.. 
bomextead entry No. 0W72 for southwest hoe filed notioe te tntenttea to nadt ten* 

34 and northweat quarter tec 
iship 3 south, raag* 37 esvt. N M P 
notice ol iateaToa to make three 

to establish claim to (he land show  
Smith. U .S. commix 
Vernon N. M.. on the

m 2.

K#flw far Bn UI lent lea.

Department of te* Interior, U.S.
Fort Snmner, M. M.. Jnfy 19, 1912.

qaarter 
lion 33.

Nolle a far Pahllrntian.
■  Man cote land IR M M i

described, before F. M 
•loner st hi* office at ML
third day te October. M l

Claimant names sa witnesses:
WiHtem T. Elrod. Jem BJmd, Everett K.Teylor 
met A. Ray. tel of Xlt. Vernon, N M.

_______ ___  mnke (hrve
claim lo (be land abova

. 4  Smith. U. S. commix
I  __  _____  at ML Varaon. N. M. oa

tb* third day nf October. 1912 
H Claimant name* aa vritneseee: _

Robert M. H. rdfng. Oliver N Gilbert. Walter 
te InexTxl. XL; Jobs W. Spurlock, of

rear proof, to -----■
dexc ribed before F

at bte fpoo

H
N. M.____ C C

Department of the Interior. C 
Fort Sumner M.M. July 19 1912 

Notice is hereby given that David 9. Judah, af 
Cnatey, N. M., who, on September IS, I * *  
mode H. K. No. Mfifi, for eosthweet quar
ter section I. township 5 south, range 3k east.

c c Henry. Register.

Nattoa far Palkllratiaa.
N of let* far PaUllcalUa.

Noa cool tend 09346

T & i s r x j t x s i j s i  w a s
SSL,".- -....

s r s £ v g e r j &  j k m  s s .
at Ml

ship 5 aoulb, rang* 30 east, 
aad oa Aagurt 7. 1909. made additional home 
•toad entry No. 0MI4, for northwest qaarter 
s e c t i o n  12. l e n a t h i p  3 annth. 
range 31 ssal N.M.P.M. has fited notice of intan 
♦ten to make three year proof, to estate 
liah claim to the laad above described, before J. 
M. Manet, UTS, commiaaioner, al hte office in 

easy. M M., on the 2nd day of Oct., I9t2 
namex aa witnesses-,

■ Clark, WiHtem H. Ruby. Andrew 
all «  Causey

Department te
at Fort

Noa cote land 09149. 
if tb* Interior, U. 9. 
, M. M.. July 19. 1912.

>• Til
I I  r M i l  i x t i i a t a n i  • n i  f » « i  9  w r y  i f ,  i n a <

Notice te hereby given that Tillman M. Tram 
mail, of Had load, R. M.. who, on Docrmbe- 22 
Will, made homestead entry. No. 49149, for tbe 
north hell asction 32 township 3 aonth. range 37 
cast. N. M. F. M.. haa filed aotic* te intention to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to tb* 
land above described, before W. E. l.iadarv, L 
9. commissioner at bte office at Porta fax. N.M 
on the third day te October, m 2

r iaimotaf aatBoa mm witMgfilflft:
Dnvli JL Eatery, Burl lohm 

Hsrgrov*. John O. Cox. all c ' ~v* c

_________________entry. No. *9146, lor
quarter, aectioa J*. township S ac 
*  e.vL N. M P M-.keehtex' notice ot

Jtbe*
I S.

siStissrJtssi, x  « s « . c »  
r £27 S.
’• *  c c

nke three year proof, to establish claim 
I land abova described, before j M. Mao**. 
nmmTiatadir. el hit office at Causey, 
on tb* third day te October, m 2

_____________"  M  C.JC. Hmxrv, Register.

Noflm  fa r PaM iratlaa.
. ^ L i ^ f o n  coal teteffiffiif-

r S ’S S r ’. - ' . 'X i l lS , "  • “  —

J  Ho a m  for toolliwrt! quirItr
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School 

Dobbs.
Portales

pencils. -Dobt

of all kinds.

school
*•, ■

pennant

—

See the Racket store about i t
The Racket store can save you 

money.
Best school tablet in town.— 

Dobbs.
New line o f fall street hats at 

Mrs. Seay’s.
We sell and exchange land. 

W. B. Reid Land Co.
Let us sell your land for you. 

W. B. Reid Land Co.

l is t  your land with W. B. 
Reid Land Co. for quick sales.

The Eastman is the best kodak 
in the world. Get one at Neer’s.

Have you seen Mrs. Seay’s new 
line o f street hats, better hurry.

Dr. Prealey will be in Porlales 
Sept 21 and 22, at Neer’s drug 
store.

Lost—A blue serge coat size 
36, on the Bethel road. Finder 
please leave at Times office.

I f  you have good shallow 
water land you want sold list 
with W. B. Reid Land Co.

For Sale: Lot 9 of block 9, 
East Portales. Price $75.00.

C. C. Co w a n , Concan, Tex.
For Sale or T rad e -A  good 

gentle horse. Will trade for a 
good c o w .  —Martin & Ball
Realty company.

For S a le -1 have for sale one 
good eight year old mare. Also 
a Holstein-Jersey cow. T. B. 
King, Rogers. N. M.

Mrs. Seay has her new fall 
line of street hits, and invites the 
ladies o f Portales and vicinity to 
call and inspect them.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
D ry Cleaning system at B. L. 
L  awrence’s pantatoriam ;phone 7.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning System at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

- For Sale Jersey cow. about 
seven years old. fresh. $45.0C if 
taken at once. J. A. Bivens, 
two and one half miles southwest 
o f Portales.

All parties knowing themselves 
indebted to I)r. W. E. Patterson 
will find their accounts at the 
store o f Ed J. Neer, and they are 
requested to please call and settle.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. ladies’ suits a 
specialty.

PIANOS TUNED - M. McCor
mick, the former builder o f the 
McCormick piano, of Chicago, is 

' at the Portales hotel. Local ref
erences, Mrs. Sam J. Nixon and 
Mrs. T. L. Keen.

When you go to town, the 
right thing to do, the first thing 
to do. is to go to the Racket store 
and. if they can.t supply your 
wants, and at. the same time 
save you money, then and not 
till then.

Boarding and day school for 
girls and young boys, under the 
direction of Amy H. W. Bullock, 
A. M., Ph. D., and Elizabeth J. 
Hunter, A. B., will open Oct 1, 
at 411 N. Missouri Ave., Roswell, 
N. M. Catalog and terms may 
be had by application to the di
rectors.

Mr. and pfrs. W. S. Merrill 
and ion, Master John, left Tues
day Morning for Kansas City, 
Missouri, where Mrs. Merrill 
will enter a sanitarium for a few 
days. Misses Mildred and Vera 
will go to Elida to visit their •unt Mrs. C. H. Letton, for a 
short time, while Loti will stay 
here with Mrs. W. 0. Oldham.

You can get your clothes clean- 
-essed by the French 
ing system st B. L. 
s pantaoriam; phone 7.

Second-hand school b o o k s  
bought and sold. —Dobbs.

Dr. Presley, specialist, at 
Neer’s drug store Sept. 21 and 22.

For kodak work, call on Fred 
Zinn, or leave orders at Neer’s 
drug store.

Wanted-German girl for gen
eral housework. Address, Harry 
Jaffa, 123 S. Richardson, Ros
well, N. M.

A  well dressed young man 
took his "Great Big Beautiful 
Doll”  out to the park, while the 
Portales Concert band played 
"Everybody’s Doin’ It Now !”  
Doin’ what? Wearing Interna
tional Clothes. Suits cleaned and 
pressed; hats blocked. Phone 91. 
N. C. Landers.

Mrs. J. E. Redden has opened 
a dressmaking parlor in the Las- 
ter Building. All late styles and 
reasonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

All members o f Company M 
who have any of the company 
equipment at their place of resi
dence are notified to return it to 
jthe armory not later than Friday 
night of this week. - T .  J. Moli 
nari, captain.
|R . V. Rinehart, representing] 
iTellog Toasted Corn Flakes com
pany. was in the city the first ofj 
the week and at all the grocery 
stores in town served, free of 
charge, dainty dishes of this 
modern breakfast food.

James E. Kelly, the editor of 
the Hereford Recorder, was a 
visitor in the city between trains 
Thursday of this week. Mr. 
Kelly is an old| 
man -and has one of the finest 
and best equipped shops in the 
state or Texas.

John J. Kelly, state lecturer 
for the Masonic Order of New 
Mexico, is in the city for a few 
days in connection with his offi
cial duties. Mr. Kelley is a very 
pleasant and agreeable gentle
man and is personally known to 
quite a number of our prominent 
Masons.

w Or diaaace No. 4$ '

An Ordinance Amending Ordi- 
- nance No. 9 o f the Town of 

Portales, New Mexico, Relat
ing to Sanitary and Health 
Regulations in Said Town.

Bo it ordained by the Board o f 
Trustees o f the Town of Portales, 
New Mexico:

Section 1. That section six (6) 
o f Ordinance No. 9 (9) o f the 
Town of Portales, New Mexico, 
be and is hereby amended, so as 
to read as follows:

It  shall be unlawful for any 
person or persona to maintain 
any slaughter house or other 
place for the slaughter o f ani
mals within the corporate limits 
of the Town o f Portales, New 
Mexico, or within one mile of 
such corporate limits; and it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
or persona to keep or permit to 
be kept on or about his or her 
premises within the limits of 
what is known as the "original 
townsite”  o f Portales any hog or 
hogs, any pig or pigs, in pens, 
inclosures or otherwise; such pro
hibition not extending to any 
"Addition”  o f said town.

Passed and approved this 17th 
day of September, 1912.

T. J. Mo u n a r i , Mayor. 
Attest: S. P. Mo o d y , Clerk.

Ordi Ne. 45

Regulate theAn Ordinance to 
Speed o f Automobiles, and to 
Provide for the Numbering 
and Licensing, and the Opera
tion of Same within the Limits 
of the Town of Portales, New 
Mexico.
Be it ordained by the board of 

trustees of the town of Portales, 
time newspaperlNew Mexico:

the purch aser or transferee, 
the automobile ‘ so purch 
shall thereafter stand registe 
in the name o f such purchaser 
or transferee, and where the 
original number of the vendor or 
transferer o f such vehicle is re
tained, such purchaser or trans
feree Bhall pay to said town clerk 
for recording such transfer the 
sum of one dollar.

Section 4. No person s h a l l  
drive or propel an automobile, or 
motor vehicle, within the limits 
o f the town o f Portales, New 
Mexico, between sunset in the 
evening and sunrise in the morn
ing without carrying lighted 
lamps both on the front and in 
the rear o f such vehicles, and 
the driver o f such vehicle shall 
give warning to any person or 
persons in imminent danger by 
the sounding o f a bell, whistle, 
horn, or gong.

Section 5. No person shall op
erate or cause to be operated an 
automobile or other motor vehi 
cle upon any o f the streets, al
leys. highways, or public grounds 
within the limits o f said town of 
Portales without complying with 
the provisions hereof.

Provided that the provisions 
of thUr ordinance relating to the 
registration and numbering of 
such vehicles and notification as 
to transfers thereof shall not 
apply to automobiles or other 
motor vehicles owned by non
resident visitors, when said ve
hicle is kept in said town for 
not more than five days.

Section 6. Any person violat
ing any o f the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be punished 
by s fine not less than ten nor 
more than one hundred dollars 
for each offence, or by imprison
ment in the town or county jail 
for not less than ten days nor 
more than ninety days, in the 
discretion o f the court trying 
the cause.

t h e
0

17
The best place to hide your money is where they 

have vaults for safely protecting it. Every week we 
see newspaper accounts o f people having been robbed. 
Sugar bowls, rag bags, under the carpet, behind pic
tures and all o f those other places where people con
ceal their money, are well known to burglars. Hide 
it in OUR  B A N K , then you know you can get it 
when you want it.

Do YO U R  banking with US

The First National Bank
o f Portales, New Mexico

Tenderly she laid the silent, 
white form beside those that 
had gone before. She made no 
outcry, she did not weep. Such 
a moment was too precious to be 
spent in idle tears. But soon 
there came a time when it seemed 
as if  nature must give way. 
She lifted her voice, and cried 
long and loud. Her cry was taken 
up by others who were near, 
and it echoed and re-echoed over 
the grounds. Then all was still. 
What was the use of it all? She 
would lay another egg tomorrow.

N s t ic e .

Farmers wishing to save al
falfa seed. 1 will be prepared to 
hull same, or do all kinds o f 
threshing. D. W. W ile y , 

Portales, N. M

To The Time.

Dear Sirs and Brethren:
We will begin an old time Holy 

Ghost revival o f religion in Por
tales next Wednesday night the 
18th inst and will continne over 
two Sundays i f  not longer. The 
preaching will be done mostly by 
three very able ministers, Revs. 
J. L. Brown, Ex-District Eider 
of Oklahoma, but now of Por
tales, N. M., B. W. Huckabee,
for two years pastor o f the First 
Free Methodist Church in Dallas, 
Texas, now evangelist of Camp
bell, Texas, also president o f the 
Southwestern Holiness Associa
tion. and W. C. Rose, our present 
D. E. of Blackwater Draw dis
trict, who resides at M t Dora, 
N. M. Everybody cordially in
vited to attend. These meetings 
will be conducted in the Baptist 
Church.

W. M. A dams, P. C., ’
Free Methodist Church.

Section 1. No person or per
sons shall drive or propel an au 
tomobile or other motor vehicle 
within the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, at a rate o f speed 
to exceed eight (8) miles per 
hour; nor shall any person or 
persons drive or propel any auto
mobile or motor vehicle upon 
any street or public place in said 
town in a careless, reckless or 
negligent manner.

Section 2. The owner or driver 
of any automobile or other motor 
vehicle shall, before operating 
the same, register with the clerk 
of said town his name and resi
dence, together with a descrip
tion of the vehicle so owned or 
operated by him, and the said 
town clerk shall enter such 
name, residence, and description 
in a record kept for that purpose, 
and shall furnish the person so 
registered with one or more 
aluminum figures sufficient to 
contain a number corresponding 
with the number appearing on 
the record so made. The figures 
shall be four inches high and 
three inches in width, and shall 
have displayed upon them said 
numbers in Arabic numerals, for 
which the person to whom de
livered shall pay to said clerk 
the sum of two dollars.

The owner o f such vehicle 
shall place or cause to be placed, 
such figures on the rear of his 
vehicle, in a conspicuous place, 
so that the numbers shall re
main upright, and aaid figures 
shall, tt  no time, be concealed 
or covered, but shall be kept in 
plain view.

Section 3. When a sale or 
transfer of an automobile or 
motor vehicle shall be made, 
after the same shall have been 
registered in accordance with 
the provisions of this ordinance, 
the purchaser thereof, or the 
transferee shall, within twenty- 
four hours after such Purchase 
or transfer, or before the run
ning or operating of such vehicle 
within the limits of said town, 
notify the town clerk of such 
transfer, and the town clerk 
shall thereupon note such trans
fer upon his records kept for 
that purpose, together with the

day
Passed and approved this 17th 
iy of September, 1912.

T. J. Mo u n a r i . Mayor. 
Attest: S. P. Mo ody , Clerk.

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY
LovelRnd, Colorado 

Irrigation grown Trees and Shrubs. Grown under 
strict state inspection laws. Everythiag  

f o r  t h e  fruit grower.

far I’bMIratlnn.
Noa coai l*ad VHO)

Department of the lilin o r U S load office 
•I Fort S a n a a  N N  Au| S 1*12 

Mafice hereby |i,ta that Mathis W Wheel
af - la d  M M who oa A on I 5 . tail mad. 
hoeaeatoad eatry atrial Na ow n  far aaathwaaf

S. R. Herdman, Local Agent
Office si Reid Land Office

sj

quarter m < to. twp. f aonlh r ia f i  27 aaat MM PM
aflat* “ ...........Halioa to make heal throe 

year proof to tafabfiah claim to tha laod above 
described before P M Smith U S commie 
tioaar at bit ofhee el Ml Veraoa. M M oa the 
2Mb day of October m2 

Cleieiaat name, ae wilaa 
ieaaae H. Carder, of loot. N. M.. I. Boy 

carder, of Mt. Veras*, M. M., Grower c. Great, 
of laaa. N. M.. Everett E. Belcher, of laex.N.M.

C .  C .  Henry, Ilagiater

"SHORTY’S" GARAGE
W ill make your Livery drives or repair your Autos.

Satire far I’abllentle*. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Moo cool
I of the letenOr. U S lead office at 
M M. A a| 7. m2

■  Notice is herabv given that OMa W. Shorhow 
ehy, af Portaaee. MM. who, oa March 12, IW7.

r.trad retry Mo MOto. for the aorth 
r. eectioo 2k towothip 2 eoath. mage 

21 aaat M M P M . bee Mad aetke af lafaotioa lo 
make five year proof to oelebitah claim lo the 
load above described. before W TR Uadeey.U % 
i <>mini.«i,iiirr, af Me office al Portaton, M N. oa 
the 2Sth day of October, m i  

claintaat aame. aa witae ilt.
Jobs F. Morgen Natbaa Coaaal'v lame. N. 

McCall, leba E. McCall, ail of Partalon. N. M.

H O W A R D  B LO C K  Phone 168 P O R T A L E S , N . M .

Ilnnry. Rrdlnieter.

Notice far Pikllriliaa.
Maa coal la ad f U b

S la officeDepartment of the Interior U 
a, Fort Samaer M M Aag 7 1012 m 

Notice >a hereby lit re  that Jahtea t . Da 
Gaira. af Pottolaa M M. wbeoe Nov 12 taWmede

No . OiaOh. for aonlh
a  22, lowaebip I 

b range 21 raat Maw Mexico Principal Men 
baa tied notice of Intention to make ftaal

Quarter 
i 21

■H M yaar y r te f to MW 
above described hsfersW. E.

the 2Mb day of Octc 
Claimant a.me. ae witne

A

i claim to the let 
Uadaav. O.S cat 
Portales M M oa

r. r
Maxw,ii. Mary

KelfeyTM 
t u  ■ P o r t . ie s .

Jaa

i V
Haary. Register.

.Notice t«r I’uIrllciHlon.
Mao coal laad MIN.

Department of the Interior, UTS. laad office al 
Fort Isomer. M.M. Aag. 7, ItU.

Notice ie hereby gives that Thames Teagae. 
of Delphsa. M. M.. who. oa Apeil 24 1407. made 
hemestead eatry Ms. 04ISA. far aortbdaai qnar 
ler section 1. township 2 eoath. range 8  east, 
M. M. P M.. ha. Med notice of inteatioa to 
atoka Ava year proof, to ettahlui. claim to the 
land above described, before I .  c .  Compton, 
probata Judge, Roosevelt coaaty, al brt office al 
Portales. NTH., oa fhc Btk day of October. 
I M

Claimant name* aa Witneoiei
Milas F. Fowler, of Fartalei. N. M. ioaaph D.

Britt. Pink p. Loyally.

WHY TRAVEL THIS HOT WEATHER?
The trip will be neither pleasant aor profitable. Use the

L O N G  D I S T A N C E  T E L E P H O N E
There it ne bntinett that cannot be transacted over our lines. It’s 
service it immediate, accurate and aatiifaetory. Call the manager 
and he’ ll tell yon all abont i t  One trial will convince yon of its 
efficiency.

Throgmorton. Keoaie A 
all of Delpbee, M. M

(*. C. H en ry , R a g  later.

N of Ire far rabUcaliau.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

I l f

Iraest O. Stovall, 
March If,

southwest quarter
range 27 east, M l 
laofloa la make t! 
claim to tha land
Smith, Uatta 
hie office al ML

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
to catimtthree year proof,

* above described.
„ Stalee commissioner, el

___________ _ Vernon. M. M . on ihe 2Mb day of
October, m2.

Claimaat narnaa aa wilaaaaaa:
W. Ileary Williams. Otis Browa, Joha 

Stovall, fra P, Carlisle, all of Arch. M. M.
C.,C. Haary. Register

PE A R C E  8r DOBBS O L D  S T A N D

H.
Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks sno

A l*
/ery thing

ream served in season. Your patronage solicited.

Sofia* for Pabliratlaa.
Noa coal lead MM7 

Departmeat of tba Interior. U. B. laad office al 
~ , gatn it L  m l  

Jvan that Jobs W. McCor 
who oa Fab »  IW7 raade

, taei

fo r  e o u th exa t q u a r te r  
raade 2k east. N M 

af latentioe To make three

al hie t
October 1412 

claimaat aamet

MtobNah claim to tba laad above 
>ra F M Smitfc. US ceaaaieatoaer, 
Hi. Vernon,N M oa the flat day of

claim aat name* ae witneesee,

* * ''" * % .  Cubeury, KagUtar.
■aa W,

I Star sea, i

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

Undertaking and Embalming-Licensed Kmbal


